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low u a lovely njoraing. The 
groood II frozen joit enoosh to make 
a met over it and everything f 
white with froit. Thewoee ar 
fr^ up, hot we think It fast right.

Hob it working at the new Avia- 
UoB Camp ai a carpenter and geu 
$6.00 per day. Last Friday it b^ao 
to rain and about nine o'clock tb* 

were told if they quit their jol» 
they would loK out Whenitbegai 
to rain hard Hoh and lix otheriqoit. 
They bad to walk a mile and a halt 
op the ipur and when we looked out.we looku 

long black line of thre» 
men corn! 
rainedwork. ItruWvrryiJd'md Si 

op ontil about three o'clock then Uu 
wind began to blow from the weit

We have the tent up and.........
toned on the wagon. Hob put in _ 
floor and boarded it op three feet all 
aroDod and then 1 tacked pasteboard 
all aronn«l on the inside. We hav. 
the table and benches on one aide, 
camp stove, oil etove, copboard, at 
one end and the entrance at the other 
end. and a ladder np stairs from th«
tent.
, One night the wind 
bard, it tore that side o
over the tent and 

'as fai

blew very 
of the wagon 
that

uaru, Ik
eortain canvas loose 

t and
'astenec.____ ____  ...

. of the wagon. It flop 
ped and banged all night and if the

which It was fastened cut a hoi 
. the other aide

goes oflt 
wires with 

lie in

tent had not been pot op over 
"2 by 4” frame it would have bio: 
away. Aaltwas, I slept with t 
clothes on. The wind blew from Fn- 
day afternoon until Sunday night, 
then we had another hard rain and
wind from the sooth, the native 

It wind they had 
nsu. me mermometer s 

at 12 above zero and this was 
coldest they had • —

say, it was tho worsi 
ever had. The thermometer stood

the
----------------- -------- ... ..juld

ive thought it flue if it had
ad ever had. We woul

-------------ughiit flue if it had ni
been for the wind. The weather is,
on the whole, much like your Novem
ber weather. The negroes can nol 
work because of the cold, but they 

I ducks. 
I don’t

The negroes can not 
! of the cold, but t 

paddle around in the rain like dm 
We don't think it cold but we d< 
like the rain.

Wish you could see the land, 
looks like muck, some good and

- It 
black

and some out, and beluw this ground 
is lime. Id places, it looks as though 
pail fulls had been spilt, some lamps 
as large as quarters. It feels likkas large as quarters. It feels likk 
that mouldiog clay you bought for

it never rains eucogb to thin thi- 
mud. for the more {trains the stiffer 
it gets, and does not dry and ft 
like Ohio mud. Hob sail
a man

and fall off

Camp, and t 
heavy with nheavy with mud, he couldn’t lift it. 
They hod ihiriv mules down in the 

Id last Thursdav. This morning 
erman started out with a four 

irse team riding one of the back 
ones end one of the front team got 

r 4owo first thing.
Negroes can be hired for ten dol

lars a month, and one man told os 
that “they could do twice as much 
work as I can." What do 1 want to 
work for?

They don’t want the Northerner

Ubero
horse

iBfortABt PoiltlOQB to bo FiUea.
Answering the call of their coun

try, buodreds of employes in the 
various state departments have left
the state service and as a result the 
February issue of the State Civil Ser- 

......................flll<......................vice Commission is ( 
for examinatioiu 

>b on<

led with calls 
for almostany kind 

one might want. The 
)f these men who have an- 

>red the call of their country most 
fllled at once, and any person 

anxious to secure a state position 
-thould send a postal card to the Stgte
i-u..!! ____i-_ /•_____ :__I*..

of a State jol 
places of thi

Qvil Service Commission, Columbus, 
for the February issue cfand ask 

she ballL-._.
Included in its examinations to be 

held daring the next 60 days are 
those for superintendenuand inspec
tors for the state highway deoart- 
............................................. de]ment, stenographers, tvpiats, depart
mental examiners, inspector for ' 
state liquor license department. 
....jency examiner and an auistaot. 

clerks, messengers, janitors, tele-

itate 
mden
Jerks, __

phone open 
roll auditoi

torekeeneps. pay- 
eshop ■......----------- - Inspectors.

T^e positions all
excellent pav, and _____
which are virtually for life, will be 
made just as soon as the eligible lisls 

be prepared and certified to the

II carry with them 
d the appointments

can be prepared and certifiet 
drpartmenU needing help.

Any person interested in an? of 
these positions are asked to send ai 

for the bulletin and become ac- 
with the qualifications

CORIi WILL WIN 
lEMOCRICnWAII

NO. 10

Anierlea's Greatest Cereal Crop 
Is Now Moving to 

Market

MAINSTAY IN NATION’S CRISIS.

Surplus Wheat of tea United State* 
Has Seen Sent to Famine Threat

ened Europe

Amerlca’a greet com crop, exceed- 
teg 8,000.000.000 bushels. wiU save 
world's food altuaUoa, officials of tee

the qua 
necessary on the part of the appl 
cants to aecure these splendid a]

nm HaUe lore Hogs.
In the three week 

been used In the fedei
iks. which have 

:raJ state emerd In the federal state ei 
gency pork campaign in Ohio, 
forces in the field have obtoined 
cihe promises from farmers to b

- V------------------------ --- spe-
cihe promises from farmers to brjed 
887 more sows and to carry 1,614 
hogs to an average of 25 fi pound- 
neaver weight. In all. the latter 
promise means an increase of 41,33u 

ids of pork. In case of the ' 
mer promise, it is reasonable to ... 
pect that there will be a net increase 
of 4.435 pigs farrowed and 
This is estirtimating an average

88V< 
of t

pigs per BOW. In addition to the 
icific 'ibove specific figures, men in the 

leld haVe placed 239 feeder hogi 
the bands of farmers to be finit 
out. These hogs weigh approxi 
mately 140 pounds, and will be car 
ried to approximately 240 pound- 
weight. Such hogs would otherwis 
hare gone to market and beer, 
slaughtered.

In addition to the above, field

whiffle
al at 100 meetings, representim 
tal altcndahce of 8.000 swim 

Personal appealsappeal
been made to 500 farmers. Gener 
.ally BpMkmg. those behind the cam
paign in Ohio feel that results t 
date are gratifying, although mod 
remains to be done.

In HeBorlta.

to come in. Another man said, "he 
would have given SlOO rather than 

d the Camp here, forCamp here,
be scarce." These whites own

from 800 to 1600 acres and it was all 
given to them. This country wouiigiven to them, 
be all right if it was not 
‘whites'and the mud.

lites 
it wi 
v wouio 
for tbe

We have a railroad through our 
town, depot, four stores, two cotton 
gins, corn mill, school house, six 
families of whites, incladiog the
Gray Van, and the rest of the popu
lation are negroes.

Dunk's tore shoulder is healed. 
Just point your finger at U and he. _ . int your finger at i
jnmn« He’s as 'foxey' aaever. and 
Jock keeps up his gnawing. The last
teu iiignu* he nas knswed a hole in 
tie shed, large enough to put his 
brad through.

Johnson and Flin nied to ru 
store here when they raised more 

allenton than n___  You could put
they both have qd Elias’ 

inTne other day. in Johnson’s store, 
they were fending a pig, corn, out of 

' vel. How

ragon. 
tohnson’s store, 

n.i
a scoop shovel 
look at Chappell’s?

Tbe graders here own some Httie 
fox terriers sod our kiddies are to 
have one. Treva and Daisy go to 
aehool. They have no sixth grade 
Daisy goes in the fifth. Mart 
talking now. We

BO
rgaret is 
sell andWking

feeling fine. No one thinks of corn- 
tog back to zero weather.

Mr. Flin tHIs us to go on to Doth
an, 160 miles loutb, where there is 
the finest kind of (arm land,so when 

II let you know.wa start we will let you k 
. Lvva to you aod T^dy.

-------------------- ring n
dear mother. Alice Elizabeth 

10.ho died Jan. 21. 191 
Aliboueb eight sad and lonely yearv 

for me have passed since you htv<
gone awar.

Tbe bitter urief that filled my 
to me IS Just aag.est Sa If It were hui
yesterday,

And i/riay i _______ _______ __
A precious oni- from me has

A voice I loved Is stulei, and 
Is her chair,

Sww^ure tbe memories that e
God, In bis wisdom, bas recalled a boon 

bis love badglTen;
Although ber body mou ders here. 1 

know ber srul is t-afe in heaven.
And with God’s grace, we will t 

again.
You are gone but not forgotten, never 

shall your memory fade,
Sweet tbouifbu shall ever linger, 

around the grave where you are laid. 
From her lovlov daughter, Bernice.

Pnbiic 8al0.

The undersigned will sell at public 
ao’tion, on what is known >8 
the Robert Upeett f -rm. two and 
one-half south of Plymouth, on the 
Spring Mill road, and ono mile cast 
of Stop 72 on the S . N. & M. car line. 
Tuesday. Feb, 19.1918. at 10 o'clo -k. 
sharp, tbe following described prop-

jr horses.'eonsisting of 
gelding 10 years old: 1 bay mar.- 4 

8 old: 1 roan mare 7 years i Id_______ m mare ...... ....
ip foal; Ibay gelding 4 years old, 
2 head of moles, conaiitiog of one 
big pair, one .3 years old. aod 

old. On ■

of 1 brown 
mar.

Ueve.
Con Is tee bbUoo'b beat food cereal, 

bonsewlves are beginning to rcallae 
It oODUlna all tee elemcou Deeded 
keep tee body lo a state of beulUi and 
wben nsed according to tee scores of 
Pled recipes, especially when com
bined with an added porUon of oil or 
fat, will sustain life Indcnmtely. fn- 
dlan warriors in colonial days lived on 
parched-com alone for many days at a 
time, and at Valley Forfe parched 
com was at Umea the sole ration of 
tee ConUaeoeol eoldlcra.

Owing to transpurtatlon difilcultlea 
ennsed by tee war the com crop moved 
more slowly to market tela year ibao 
ever before. Now. however, tee cereal 
la reaching tee milters and consumers 
In tee meanUme the nation's surplus 
wheat has been scot to Europe.

Today there are api.roiimotely SO 
bushela of com for every AtaeUettn. 
This quaotlty Is greater by Ore bush
ela teaa In former years.

Com bos become the nation's main
stay In the crisis of 

Just as this cercnl saved the first 
American colonists from famine 
many occasions, Just ai It served a _ 
staple food during the War of the llcv- 
otutlon and during the Civil War, King 
Com has again come to the front in 
tee nation’s battle wltb nutocmey.

Com meal Is finding greatly Increas
ed use In the making of ordinary trhiiu 
bread. Hundreds of boiuiewlves and 
many of the larger bakers are mixing 
20 per cent, com meal with wheat 
flour to make leavened breaiL This 
kind of a mixture Is worked and baked 
In tho same recipes and with tee same 
methods that apply to straight wheat 
bread.

Com bread—using com meal entire- 
le gaining a grmter popularity

This Is Our Winter 
of Test ^ EVERY COAT MUST BE SOLD

lEnVTRn food IB a lo
cal prohiy-., for each 
coinimmlty. Prices 
and definite rules for 
every one cannot he 

furmaliiied. It 
Is a duty for 
each one to 
eat only so 
uiu'-ti ns Is
UervNSury to
maiiituin the 
huiniin body 

nealthy aod str<.rg. Tt.w v Inter 
of 1018 is the period nlieii Is to 
be tested here In Aim-rlca ivhetli- 
er oor people are <-a;-aMe of vol- 
omary lndlvi(lu:il i.;i-r.ri.e to 
save the world. That !s ii,.- pur-

M

If a LOW PRICE Will Do It 
^lo order (o sell every coal we 

arc ifolail lo sacrifice the a.
N.‘8ulif,.l Plu.b am] Cioth a--| C 
L.iam. » ,n , !2i. « . S'lC). / O
Splf-r.iiid'y Tailo-efl a-.d 1 1 Crk E 
Popular modt-Jd. K<j ac - *PJ.X.DU I

J'
2-5 O ildr. n,’ Coats in Cloth and Plush, 
desirab.c color# and sizes, go for

nited States Food Admlnlsim-

that the world J

SI.30. S3.50, S3.SO 
S6.S0

Every dirl should have 
coat al these prices.

a. 8. FOOD ADM' ISTRATION

NEED BIS HERDS
25 Ladies Dn ss Skirts at Lower 

'' H Prices
We have-Jividfil 'n,-P, into three lots to 

.'oil quickly

$3.50, $4.50, $5.75
Europe’s Meat Supply Must Come 

From America.
Doa'I fall to dot one a' the^e prices.

Warring Nations Have Depicted Live 
Stock at Enormous Rate, Evci 

Killing Dairy Cattle For Food.

tfore. Housewives 
coming to realize that every pound ot 
wheat saved In America means a pound 
of wheat released for shipment to the 
oaUons with which America Is associ
ated In tee war.

There are a score of tom products 
that today possess unusual Importance 
for Americana. Com syrup for sweet
ening com cakes and buckwheat cakes 
and for use In tee kitchen lostead of 
granulated sugar la one of tee leading 
products made from com.

Com oH. excellent for frying and for 
every other purpose filled by salad o:is, 
U appearing on tee market In largr 
qnanUllea. It comes from tee germ of

American stack lirocder* are being 
asked to conserve fltKV.s
herds In order to meet Kuroi.e'B ... 
aiendous demands f.jr mf-au during 
the war nnd probably f.,r many years 
afterward.

The United Simes food adnilni!*- 
tratlon reports that American stu 
raisers have sliown a dlspf>siii.,n 
co-operate with tho go\ l•rml,.•nt In In
creasing the na’lon'8 sui>ply of live

Ladies’ Suits at Special Prices
Desirable Material- an - I' n.u:itr;j5ivl--s ar.d Colors

$12.50, $15.00, $16.75
I bf-cr nail, - r:s , r ^ 

than Dy those r:'irKi-s-a'.it.y

DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS.

stock.
Uermany today Is probably better 

supplied with live Slock than anv oth
er F.uroiKtan nation. Wbe-n Uto (ier- 
mau armies made ihelr Mg a<1viin'->- 
Into France and then n-treate.l ur- 
tually alt Uie mule in the invorled 
territory — iippra.-iimatcl;- l.sno.tjuii 
head—were driven behind tee Gemian 
lines.

But In England—where 2,<00.f>oo 
acres of pasture lands >have been turn
ed Into grain fields—the cattle herds 
are decreasing rapidly. One of tbe 
reasons apparently Is A,e declining 
maximum price scale atlopied by the 
English es follows; For SepiemlH-r. 
817.TO per 100 pounds: Ociolw-r, ?lT,ai; 
November and De-ernlKT. 110 08; Jnii- 
ISri'. 81-V40i Tbe eir«-ct of these prices 
was to drive Iveef animals on tee mar
ket as soon as pcH.Nlble.

In France the number of caiWo ai 
well as the t]uoll:y have shot 

decMnc during the

’Monn’s Dry Goods Store
^ - - OHIO

'4, ^vv vv w/VA^-vvvv-»^v%-vv ^

When You Build |
bu;l.i ntf. .] o', f,,,.; -he,

Your Lumberf
Where France had 14,807,000 head of 
cattle In 1013, she now has only I'J,- 
841,900, a decrease of 1(10 per cent. 
And France Is today producing only 
ene gallon of mitk compnn.-d to two 
and one-hair gallons before the war 

Denmark and Holland have been 
forced to sacrifice dairy herds for hoof 
because of the lack of necessary feed.

Close study of the European meat 
SiniailoQ lias convinced tee Food Ad- 
mlnlfctrailon that the future ptuhi.-m 
of Amcrira lies largely In the (iroduc- 
tion of meat producing animals and 

than In the pro-

1 old ft IpO IDC

one four years old. One Jersey
fresh in Nov. 35 hesd of sheep.

Mbs. Cecil Devob.

Fof Sale.
A prodocUve. well 'witerefl nd 

^^isproTfd farm of 98 term. 2
fiMt of New H«T60. OB pike.

inalstin.? of 1 eosne wool rein en- 
34 eoerse wool breediof? ewes. 
heed of hoi;s. consistinir of 7 heed of
Duroe brood sows to ferrow
Merch ead April.'one Daroc 'boir 
end mne ehi ' 

full
Qoeer e^ timothy bey by the ton 
pB.ta by the boshel, elso ooe wool 
box. bed lounKe, single bed, end 
---------------- dclee.

Ml. raum«.,a«k.

com muffins teat bas recently been 
revived and used with unusual success 
In several of the larger New York h» 
tels: Tb make three and a half doaen 
muffins take one quart milk, six ounces 
batter sahstltute, twelve 
light syrup or honey, four _ 
of salt two onnees baking 
one and a half pounds cornmeal and 

and t half pounds rye flour. The 
butter and ayrup slioold be thoroughly 
mixed: then add the eggs gradually. 
Poor Id the milk and add the rye flour 
mixed with eommeal and baking pow
der.

.n. vu..vv-n
e ounres of 
r cggsAtnrh 
ling ^wder,

Expensive Cold Fish.
The r.ircM anil mi>:<t eipi'ii--lve gold 

rill In thowh^d Is the (.'hin<-R«- l>ms|i 
all. a jiilr or which soli f.<r Sl.RW 

( l•obabty there Is n-> other living thiiir 
<f Its shtp nnd wright that Is worth 
<0 much inoney.

In Harvest Time.
The delights of Tlgornos manhood 

nd wonuiahoodare not those Of youth, 
lit they urc none the Iriw enjoyable 
eenuae of teat little dlircreocc. says 
t Paul Pioneer Press. A life, well 
vod. grows richer, fuller and more 
bonteons ns It approaches the barrest 
•me.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT 
HELPS PAV FOR BREAH

and other Building Materials

Si'ii.ng, s. .•'.'n ;,u. -.
RuilrJin).-!’;ii,i r. I.tiri-, ( .-i-.--n 

^ Pi-'i i- r .St?, Hai.;-vLi,- .
natcri.il. Frurijit serviei- n 
teed. .

see tes

Our: ard i# he.'uj- 
h !.;ar.h:-r. i l.n.ring, 
i Icmeticion Lumber.

L;n,e. Frncing gnu 
i Kinds of building 

n i -atisfaction guaran-

I Stoves And Ranges J 
t NIMMONS & MMMONS ^
C VS.-V'VX-VWw f

Thera 1ms been much misunder
standing ahoui tho bread program In 
England, it Is true (hat the Euglish 
man buys e loaf of bread for less tear 
an American cnu. l>ut ft Is poorer 
bread, and the Uritlsh governiciciii Ih 
paying 8200,000,UUU u year toward tee 
cost of IL

All tee grain grown In Ureat ilrit- 
atn la taken over by the government 
at an arbitrary price and tee Imported 
wheat purchased on tbe market.-) at 
the prevailing market price, 'mis Is 
turned over to the mills hy the govern
ment at a price that allows the a-lui- 
terated war bread loaf of four pound# 
to sell at 18 ceots. the two pound luat . 
at 0 cents and tec one pound loaf at b 
cents.

In France, under conditions sonic- ' 
what simitar, hot with n larger ox- 
tracUoD, tee tear pound loaf sells ter ,

New Winter Footwear I
Goodrich
lliiiitjcrs

.* I fcl.'idy (tf Footwear 
itf price*) that a-it only 
defy competition btt

Cake Annoyed Him.
Eugen)*. who Is Ju.st beginning to 

Icnm he i-hoiild not ebl cake before 
liN men!, wnn «<"ite0 nt tho tn'jle when 
suddenly ho sow n enlie on tbe buffet 
ani remarked: "Oli. myl Tover up 
dat take tU)-I eat my tateea.”

Put competition to Rout. 
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES
Eca-EES 

TUE 3EU.VBLE SHOE ,*IAN

-•V.S
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UNUSUAL COMBINATION FOUND IN THIS GRIPPING STORY 
OF THE GREAT NORTHWEST

nenty of Btorin have beeo vrtttea of the greet Northwest bo> 
«an«e there are real people there—red-hlooded. men who fit lo with the 
vigor and the etmigth of the ragged eooo^ where theg dwell, but 
It !■ ODOsaal to mn ticroa a tale which comhloea a vivid and coovIbc* 
log plctare of life In the far North with a genolne and whotesooe love 
■tor; and gllmpees of Ufo In what the world calls dvlUsattoi **baek 
East* or “down Sooth.” Such a comblnatlpn la found, however, la 
•■North of Fifty-Three,” the flr« Installment of which appears below, 
Bertrand Sinclair, the author, knows the wUd life of the frontier as 
wtil as the conventional life of the modem dtj. and the eontraats 
between the two are brongbt out vividly aa ttda gripping tale nnfolda 

THE SIDITOB.

CHAPTER I.

WUdi Introdiieee a Udy and Thm 
Oentfemen.

Dreased In s plain white iblrtwatst 
and an equally plain black doth akirt 
Xlaa Basel Weir, on weekdays, waa 
merely a nnlt In the office of Harring
ton & Boah. ‘ -- ---
Neither In personality nor In garb 
would a casnal glance have differenti
ated her from the other female dalta. 
occupied at various desks. A bnalaeaa 
office la BO place for a woman to pa
rade her personal charms. The meas
ure of her worth there la simply the 
measure of her efficiency at her ma- 
ddne or ledgers. So that If any mem
ber of the firm bad been asked what 
sort of a girl Ulss Basel Weir ml^t 
be. be woold probably hnve replied— 
«nd with Dbnoflt truth—that Bias Weir 
-was a capable ctenognidier.

But when Saturday evening releeaed 
-»Dm Hasd Wdr f-.-om the plain brick 
tOee building, she became, ontil ebe 
-donned her working clothes at 7 a. m. 
Xoodty morning, quite a different aort 
of a person. In other words, ehe 

-chocked the plain ablrtwalat and the 
pUln Bklrt Into the discard, got Into

;bt8 to put on. a
voted half an boor or so to “doing” 
her heir. lOas Weir then became an 

-entity at which fev persona of either 
-aes failed to take a second glance.

tJpOD s ecrtnln Satorday night Mlaa 
Weir came home from on Informal 
little party escorted by a yonng man. 
^ey stopped at the front gate.

•Til be here at ten sharp.” aaiu be. 
'•And yon get a good beanty sleep 
tonight Haaet That confounded of
fice I I bate to think of yoo dntdglng 
away at It I wish we were ready 
to-"

•Ob. bother the officer she repUed 
mghtly. "Anyway. I don't mind. It 
•Aoean't tire me. I wUl be ready at 
:t«B this time. Good algbt dear.”

"Good night Hoxle,” be whispered. 
' "Here'a a kiss to dream on.”

Miss Weir broke away from him 
laughingly, ran along the poth, and 
op the atcpo. kissed her On^ tipa to 
the lingering figure by the gate, and 
went In.

"Bed.” Ae soliloquised, “la the pUee 
for me right quickly If Fm going to be 
op and dreaaed and have that lunch 
veady by ten o'clock. I wish I weren't 
wudi a aleepyhead—or else that 1 
weren't a “pote wurrkln’ gurL’"

At which lost conceit she laughed 
softly. Because, for a “pore wurrkln' 
gnrt." Mias Weir was fairly well con
tent with her lot She had no one de
pendent 00 her—a sute of affairs 
whldt if It occasionally leads to lone- 
lineas, has iu' compensations. Her 
salary aa a stenographer amply cov
ered her UvlDg espcosea, and eves per
mitted her to put by & few dollars 
monthly. She hod grown np lo Gran
ville. She had her own circle of 
Mendo. So that she was comfortable, 
even happy. In the present—nod Jock 
Barrow proposed to settle the prob
lem of her future: with yonlb’s op- 
ttmlam, they two considered It already 
settled. Six mouths more, and there 
was to be t wedding, a three-weekf 
honeymoon, and a final settling down 
lo a Uttle cottage on the West aide; 
everybody in Granville who amoonted 

- to anything lived on the West aldc- 
Tbra she would have nothing to do 
hot make the homo nest cosy, while 
Jack kept pnre with a reel-estate boil- 
ness that wni growing beyond bit moat 
anogulne eipectatlona.

She kissed her finger tips to Urn 
■gain across the rooftops all grimed 
wUh a winter’s soot, end within fif
teen mlnntes Misa Weir was aonnd 
asleep.

She gave the Ue. for once, to the say
ing that a woman is never ready at the 
appointed fitme, by being on the steps 
a full ten minutes before Jack Barrow 
appeared. They walked to the corner 
and caught a car. and In the span of 
half an hour got off at Granville park.

■fbe dty fathers, bomperad In days 
gone by with lacfc.ot nnmlelpal fnnda, 
had left the two-hnodred-acre square 
of the park pretty much aa nature 
made It; thet la to say. there was no 
emote parkins, no attempt at land- 
aeope gvdealns- GranvlUe pork was 
a fait eC the Md Ontario wooffiaod, and 
mm ench altaded e pleoeant place to 
loaf la the aumaer momha.

Wbaa JaA Barrew and Basel bed 
ftMM fhMr Imah under the treea, 
to esasaay «tto e Uttte grasp of their

of brood aod cake Into a paper bag.
Bamw whispered to her: Tiet't go 

down end feed the swans. Td Just 
Boon be away from the crowd"

Bhe nodded eeeent, and they depart
ed hastily lest aome of the others 
should volunteer their company. It 
took but a abort time to reach the 
pond. They found a log dose to the

tered to each other.
"Look,” ahe aald snddmly; •‘bm’9 

' my esteemed employera, If you 
Ton’ll notice that he’s walking 

looktng at things just like na or- 
dlnnry, everyday mortals.”

Barrow glanced past her, and aaw a 
rather tall, middle-aged man. his hair 
Uoged with gray, a t
dressed with exceeding nicety, even to 
n flower In his coat lapel, walking 
slowly along the path that bordered 
the pond.

His gaae wondered to them, and the 
cool, well-bred lUre gradually gave 
way to a alightly pusxled expreoion. 
He moved a step or two and seated 
hlmaelf on a bench. Mlae Weir became 
aware that be was looking at her moet 
of the time aa ahe sat casting the bits 
of bread to the swans sod duckA It 
made her seU-conscIoua. She did not 
know wh}- she should b* of any purtte- 
nlar Interest

•Tet's walk uround a little.” aug- 
geated. The last of the cranba wart

> up the ravine.”
They left the log. Tbrir eocras np 

the ravine took them directly past the 
gentleman on the bench. And when 
they came abreast of him. he rose and 
lifted hJs hat at the very sU^t lacll- 
ostloa of Miss Weir’s head.

•How do yon do. Ml— Welrf” sold 
be. "Quite a pleasant afternoon.”

To the beet of Basel's knowledge. 
Mr. Andrew Bosh was little given to 
friendly recognJUon of his employees, 
perdcnlsriy In public. But be seemed 
indlued to be Utkatlve:'and, ss ahe 
caught s slightly Inquiring glance et 
her escort she mede the necessary In- 
traducOon. So for a minute or two 
the three of them stood there excbsng- 
' ig polite honalltlea. Then Mr. Bush 

jwed and passed on.
"He's «ie of the biggest guns la 

OranvfUe, they say,” Js^ observed. 
“I wouldn't mind havlog some of his 
bualoeas to handle. Be started with 
nothing, too, according to all acconota. 
Now, that's what I caU sdccesa.”

"Oh. yes, la s holiness way he's
success,” "But he’s
awfully curt most of the time araund 
the office. I wonder what made him 
thaw out so todayr 

And that question recerred to her 
mind again In the evening, iriten Jack 
bad gone home and the waa sitting 
lo her own room. She whetded her 
dtslr around and took n steady took 
et herself In the mirror. A woman may 
never admit extreme plstoneee of fee- 
tore. and she may dqrrecste bar own 
fnlrnese. If she be posseseed of tsto 

om has any lUtnlon 
Bbont one or the other. She knows. 
Basel Weir knew that she was far

she had been smiling at Jack Burrow 
while they sat on the log and fed the 
swans. Bnt even though Mt— Wclr 

twenty-two and far from nnao- 
pblstlcBtcd, It did not strike her tost 
the transition of herself from s de
mure. hastDeasUke office person lo 
ber buck and white to s radiant crea
ture with Che potent Influences of love 
and spring brl^tenlng her eyes and 
lending a veiled caress to her every 
supple movement sstlffactorlty ne- 
connted fee the sudden iCilendUoeae of 
Mr. Andrew Bnah.

MIsa Welrv ■ed for what

nglog partner of thc:iir«L By the time 
she went to work on Mcofloy morning 

had almost forgotten the meeting 
lo Granville perk.

Boxcl'e work coosleted lately of 
(Uetatlon tram the Mitoplaff mooeger, 
letters reiattog to ootgutoff conslgD- 
Tuenta of ImpiemoBU.

It was, therefore, something of a 
surprise to be called Into the oOee et 

le monsging partner no Tnesdoy uft- 
•Doon. Biuh'B prieute steaevnpber 
It St ber macbtjr to one enmer.
Mr. Bub tnraed tnm tale fluk tt 

AseTs eotnsec.
-MIh Veto” be MM, "1 wtt you 

to take iHM lettcrA-
Basel wMt buk ter bM aMboek.

wcedcriog mOdly wby ebe Mwnld be 
called upon to ehoalder a part of Nelly 
Morrison's work, end a trifle dubious 
at the prospect of taring the rapid-flre 
dlctstloQ Mr. Bush wu sold to Inflict 
upon hU stenographer now and then.

When rite wu anted. Bosh took np 
a sheaf of letteti. sod dictated replies. 
Though rapid. Us enunrisUon was pn- 
fectly riear, aod Basel found beneif 
getting his words with greater ease 
than she expected.

"That's all. Mias Weir,” be said, 
v^en be reached the lest letter. "Bring 
those In for verifleatloa and signature 
as soon as yon con get them dooo.''

In the course of time she compli 
the letters sod took them bscE. Bosh 
gisDced over each, sad appended Us 
rignsture.

‘That's an. Mtos Weir,” he said po
litely. Thank you."

Aod Hsxri went boric to her ma- 
cUne, woodntng why ahe had been

inested to do those letters wtenreqnc
Nelly

Bit plcUng St ber type faces 
with a toothplriL 

She learned the slgnlAcance of It the 
next morning, howevn, when the oA 
flee boy trid her that she was wanted 
by Mr. Bosh. TUs time when she en
tered Nelly Morrison's place was va. 
cant Bosh am going throng hU 
mall. Hs waved her to a cbolr.

"Jost a minute.” be said.
Presently be wheried from the 

and regarded ber with dlsconee 
frankoeae—as tf be were appraising

n to yon yesterday
was lo the nsttne of a try-out Miss 
Weir.” be finally volunteered. "Hist 
Honisoo has tsked to he transfored 
to onr Midland branch. Mr. Allan 
recommended you. The work will not 
be hard, hot I mnst have

» and discreet and careful to 
avoid errors. 1 think you will manage 
It very nieriy if yoo—ob—have ni 
Jectioo to gtvtng up the more general

"ThsFe Alt Mias Weir," He grid Po 
Utoly.

work ta the office for this. The BBlaiy 
win be coostdershly more.”

"If you consider that my woric wW 
be ntisfsetory," Miss Weir began.

*T don't rwnfc there's soy doubt on 
that score; Too have a good record In 
the office.” he Interrupted smlllnMy. 
"Now let us get to work and clean up 
tUs correspondence.”

Thus her new duties began. There 
os an air of quiet In the private eff

ace. a greater luxury of apprintment 
wUch suited Miss Basel Weir to a 
nicety. The work was no more diffi
cult than ahe had 
doing—a trifle tesa la volnme. and 
more exacting la attention to detail, 
and necesiarily more confldeoUtl, for 
Mr. Andrew Bush had his finger tips 
on ths pnlslog heart of a big bostneas.

The alee of the check wUrik 
received to her
Increased far beyond her cxpectatl 
Nelly Morrieoa had drawn twenty dol
lars s week. Miss Basel Wrir drew 
twenty-flve—a eubatontlal Increase 
over whst ehe had received In ths sup
ping department With that extra 
money there were plenty of little 

she could get for the bcoe 
Btrrow had plsnaed.

. moved along la routtoe ebtn- 
nels for two months or more before 
Basel became actively aware that a 
subtle change was growing manifest In 
the ordinary moaner of Mr. Andrew 
Bush. She shrugged her ahoulders at 
the Idea at fliut But she was a worn- 

a woman of totetUgeoca. 
re faeultlee naturally

hli» she 
t^Gsek 1 
Stings m

ty bonquets of wUrii began to appear 
tm Us desk. Coincident with this, Mr. 
Borii evlttced an Inclination to drift 
Into talk on nbjeen nowise reUted 

iMnsM. Hsxri accepted the tzlb-

>t to oreratep t
mal bounds of cordiality. She waa ab- 
aolutely sure of herself and of her love 
for Jack Banow. rurthennore. Ur. 
Andrew Barit though weQ piiMivad. 

a drawing dose to flfty-and riie was 
Hut to itsrif rtoanrad

her.
Tims the tUrd ntooth <ff her tMore 
rifted hy. and beyond ths
MM aferaMld, Me. BHh I

tentatively friendly and nothing more. 
Basel spent her Sundays as she bad 
spent them for s y
todnlgtog In the luxury et a hired 
hnggy for a drive.

But Mr. Bush took her breath away 
at B tlm > and in a manner touny un
expected. He finished dictating a 
batch of letters one afternoon, and sat 
tapping on Us desk with a penriL Hs- 
set waited a aecond or two. expecting 
him to contlDoe. her eyes on her ooteo. 
and at the unbroken rileoce she looked 
up, to find Um staring fixedly at ber. 
There was no mlsUUng the expree- 
rion on Us face. Basel flashed and 
■b—nk back involuntarily. She bad

She bed small chance to Indi^ In 
reflection, for at bar first self-caosdons 
move he resriied swiftly sod ‘enuMit 
her band.

"Basel,” he said btontly. "wiQ yon 
marry mef*

Min Wrir gasped, doming without 
worelng. it dunfouaded her. Aod 
while her first natural Impulse was 
to snswer s blunt "No,” she was,flus- 
tered, and so took refuge britind s 
show of dignity.

"Mr. Bush 1” she protested, aod tried 
to release her hand.

But Mr. Bush had no toteatton of 
eOowlng her to do that

“I'm to deadly eemeBt.” ho eiM. 
•Tve loved you ever rince that Sun
day I nw you la the pork feeding 
the Bwana. I want you to be my wife. 
Will your

Tm awfully aorry," Basel stam
mered. She was Jnt the least bit 
frightened. "Why, you're" The 
thing that WOS uppemoct In her mind, 
and what she cam* near saying. 
Ton're old enough to be my father.” 
And beside Um there Instantly flashed 
a virion of Jack Borrow. Of coarse It 

ehsnrd—even though she appre- 
dated the honor. But she did not fin
ish the sentence that way. "I don't— 
oh. tee rimply tmpoerible. X could^ 
tUnk of each a tiilag.'

•my aotr he asked. "1 love you. 
Ton know that—you can 
youT' He leaned a little nearer, tod 
forced ber to meet hit guse. 
moke you happy; I can make yoo love 
me. I can give you all that a woman 
could oak.”

“Tes. bot- 
-He InterruTrted her qri^y. "Per- 

hspa Pve surprised and confused yon 
by my Impulriveuess,” he cootinned. 
"Bnt Tve had no chance to meet yoo 
socially. Perhaps right now yon don't 
feel as I do. but I cun teach yoo to feel 
that way. I can give yon everytUng— 
money, social position. everytUng 
that’s worth having—and love. Pro 
not an empty-headed boy. I con make 
yon love me.”

Too couldn't'

■Ove me n Mace to shew yon that 
I can nmke you happy,” be pleaded. 
“Don't leavtk Stay btfe vHiera I ran 
at least see yes sod speak to you. 1 
wont annoy yon. And you can't tell.

That's Just the trouUe." Basel 
pointed out "If 2 were here you 
would be brlagtog this subject up to 
spite of yonreelf. And that cu ouly 
csBse pato. I cant stay." .

ngly—light ernff into bis eyas, "ulees 
yon deriri to lay younetf <veo to be-

m
I

There was a note of dominance 
that last statement that Jarred 

ber. Mr. Bnsb was too snre of Us pow
er*. “And I have no desire to expert 
meat with my feelings as you sug
gest—not for sU the wealth and social 
position In the world. 1 would hove 

love a mao to thltt of marrylag 
BntVu aretft toe 

kte toe eompUn 
of your offer, and Pin aorry to hurt 
you. but I cant marry yon.” '

~ face riouded. Ton are ea-

r bto. To 
some puny 

^otlet In Us twenties, wboll make 
yon a stave to Ue seM and wbUns. 
sod discard yen for aWther woman 
when you've worn out yoM: youth oM 
beauty.” be cried. "But >pu wont 
marry Um. 1 wont let yon 1” f 

Mist Wrir rose. “I tiriok I shaB go 
home,” she said steadily.

Ton thall do nothing of toe sort! 
There to no sense to. your running 
away from me and giving riee to gos
sip—wUch will hurt yourself only.” 

*T am not running sway, bnt I can’t 
stay here sad listen to snch things 
tron yon. ItA ImpoariUe, under the 

smstsneea, for me to continue
worUng bet*, so I may as wril go 

>w."
Bttto stepped past ber and snapped 

toe totcb on toe office door. "I riunt 
penUt tt” be esld pseatou^. 
•OM, you doBt seem to rcaltoe wbst 
tola means to me. X want yon and 
Pm gotog to have yon r 

"Please don’t be metodrasMle, Mr. 
Bush."

“MelodrametlcI It H to mriodnma 
for s man to show t little genuine feri- 
tog. Pm gunty. Bat I was never more 

my life. I want a cbance 
to win you. I value yon above any 
woman X have ever met Moot woumn 
that—"

"Moot womeu wonM Jump at toe 
mnee.” Basri laterrapted. •^eO. 

Pm net meet women. I riavU’ deoT i 
for you as you eroaXd want ms 

to—and Pm very ears I bever woaU. 
And. aeelng Chat you do feel that way. 
It's better that we ehoalda't be throwa 
together es we are beem TbaPI why 
Pm fotog."-

it to to aay. youTl rselffii becMt 
I care ter yea mad pro- 
•r be remaitad. 

letty- iPe toe orty totof to 4»
Pve told you 1

dm Your Hands Off Mb FIsm.*

log the I 
in this t
where all yoar friends 

That soands like a threat, Mr. 
Bash. Wbst do yoo raeanf*

T mean Just what 1 say. I wm 
admit that mine I.t. perbapa, a setfiM 
pasrioa. If yon lariat oo making me 
saffer. I shaU do as much for yon. 
Tbere are two cbaractsristiei of mine 
which may not have come to your at
tention: I never atop struggling fur 
what I want And X- nev«- forgive or 
forget an Injury or aa insult If yon 
drive me to it yoa will find your^ 
drawing the finger of goerip. Also, 
you will find yanrself anable to secure 
a poritlon In GranvtUo. Also, yon may 
find yoonelt losing the—er—regard of

tlons; bnt you'll never koee mine,” he 
burst out wildly. ‘When yon g« done 
hotting yonr head against the wall 
that ^ mystertouriy rise to your 
way, PQ he waiting for yoo. .TtePs 
bow I love. Pve never foiled In uy- 
tblng I ever undertook, and 1 don’t 
core bow I fight fair or fool, so that 
Iwln.”

This isn’t toe flflecnto eentary,' 
Basri let bo’ tndlgnatioo flere, “aod 
Pm not at all afraid, of any of the 
toUtgi you mention. Bven if I weren't 
engaged. Pd never tUnk of matiying 
a man rid enough to be my father—a 
man whose yeare haven’t given him a 
sense of either dlgUty or decency. 
Wealth and aoctol poritlon don’t mod
ify gray bain and advandng ago. 
Towr tbraato an an '
Of etona age. Evei 
cdnclnded cuttingly, “you'd eund 
poor dwaee of winning a wmaan 
against a man like—well—" she
ahnigged her sboaldeis. bnt ebe was 
rkiitkiwy <ff jnek Barroiris broad shoul
ders. and toe easy way hs went up s 
fll^t of stain, three stM at a lima. 
"Welt any young man.”

Wlto that> thrust Was HaM Wrir 
tarued to the rack wbsre bang bar bat 
and coat

Bnah caught ber by toe toculdecs 
fore she took e second step.

"Gray bain and advaaring ager be 
•eld. "So I strike you as

worn-out sperimen you seem 
to think 1 am. Do yea think PU give 
you up Just because Pve made yon 
angry? Wby, 1 love yoo the more for 
It; It only makes me tbe awe deter
mined to win yoo."

Toa can’t I dirilke yoo more evecy 
second. Take yoor bands off ma.

Isasa. Be a genttoman-tt yoa can.” 
For answer be caught ber op does 

to him, and there waa no sign of d» 
cadent force la tbe grip of bit arms. 
Hs ktosed her; and Basri. la bUad 
rage. Creed one arm. and strack at Hm 
man toshlon, ber band doabled Into 
a small fist By the graea of chance, 
the blow landed on hto nose. Thera 
was force enooffii briilnd It to drew 
blood. He stood hack and farablod for 
" ' ~ 'ff. Booiethlag that
aonnded like an oath oeesped him.

That the tore«m made bf 
Booh ware net Me wm ahewu 
whoa on hto sudden dmrth his 
wm ems feund to eentola a pro- 
vtolen which brought dlMer te 
Hmmt The next toWrihutt 
teito hew thto WM touMto

(TO BB COXTOCBBIU

We aO have a mOt spot In an houdi
t goat «C M airw IM

^Y^HB food va!bfr 
•to of cocoa has 

beea proTU by oen* 
tuxies of use, and 

I and 
iridaTis tbe world 
over ore enthiwiasdc 
in their endorse- 
ments of it. It Is 
git id to more
nourishment tiian 
beef, in a more 
rcftdily naatmUft^wd 
form. The dioioe, 
however, should be • 
high-grade cocoa,— 

«Ba*ea^8” of

A/eda&e/oM^toD

SUGAR LONG GROWN IN JAVA

The cultivation of sugar cane to an 
rid Industry In Java. The prodnetioq 

Increased rapidly and tbe end Ig 
not yet Between 18B0 and UflO Java 
prodneed len than IOCI.000 tons a year, 
Sugar tonnage Increased rapidly and 
stmdUy, until In UM tbe mlDlon-tod 
output was rosebed, end It to thonghti 
that the two-mllUon-ton mark wlU b« 
passed within t#6 or three years. A 
writer In the Americas, tosned by the 
National City book of New Twk. say* 

St while the cultlvsttoo of sugar to 
very old Industry In Java. It has 

passed through many vlctoritudes. Fif
ty years ago. hs says, the lagsr was 
raised almost entirely by native farm
ers, who paid a part of thrir crop to 
the government aa root The rtoe of 
beet ed^ growing In Europe made tt 
necessary in order to compete to In- 
tradnee a mors efficient syaten. To
day tbe cnlUvsttoo to done by the 
msnufecturera themselves. They lease 
the land from the natives, who In 
many cases sro toe owners, or from 
the native commnnUlea. Many small 
properties are Urns niffted under tbe 
management ef a manatactnrer dar
ing the period of one pUatlag—that to, 
about three years. After each {daoting 
the land to turned back to tbe native 
proprietors for growing rice or cor* 
until Its fertility for sugar production 
la restored.

Quite te.
First Rotslsn Leader—DM yon bear 

that toe Finos are shout to dsetotgi

Many a Ufe to spent tn trying to 
convince Itsrif of Its favorite bobby.

ITSmen
whose sensitive 
nerves often gleld 
tocoffisetehannAil 
dimulation, appre 
date the change 
resulting fhom a 
tan (teu* trial or 
^INSTANT -PostuH
msreAOfoofpee. 
Such adsDcious 
drink makse ths 
chanfleeamand 
bett^nwvSrnete 
ita ponnanantena 

Thedkemaari
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WsVefridbCaqomd 

CukKeMUfca.
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Vecetahl* Compomd.

Tbo asprct at the hall ahoald afford 
■ cheerful yet

t of Uie house.
A hsil has many deflnlte funcUona 

to perform. It should uot ooly servo 
as an attraenvc vaJtlnif room but 
should also give ready aceets to the 
main room of the house. Homes

some rooms are aeceastble only through 
others.

Hulls should always be somewhat 
formal, for they are Intended for the 
use of strangers tod acQualntaDces as 
well as friends and retatlv'es. Just how 
formal one’s home entrunce should be 
depends largely upon whether the 
structure la in the city or country. 
The Intereata and manner of living of 
the occupants also have much to do 
H'llh tbla

SATIN AND VELVET
Rich Materials Plentiful DespKe 

Threatened Shortage.

Only Thlaa That Seams ta So Scares 
In PsHs, Says C<

R^rfly Hard Wearing Cloth.

We are threatened with a d
of drees msterlal for the coming year, 
but la the meantliDe the shop# are w^ 
sapiriled with everything but reaUy 

■ ig doth, writes a Paris co>
nsptmdent of the London Times. All 
stK  ̂thln0 as saUus, allks and velveta 
are to be sees In abundance with many 
varlationa on one theme.

Perhaps the moat popular material 
U stamped velvet of various kUtds, for 
coats, evening cloaks, trimming In* 
stead of fur. and even for dresses, 
waistcoats and bats. BaUn still Is the 
most popular material for afternoon 
dresses: it U genentlly black. Often,
now, a bold embroidery design In ivory 
wool or allk trims a saUn tunic and 
gives U s lighter note and a richer 
touch. Indeed, embroidery of all kinds 

to come back into fashion.
That those who are employed to work 
on It might do more useful work Is 
an signment that dresamakers do not 

In France, they

Imply F 
iples ITo remove pimp) 

cnetr them with Cudenra Ointment 
Wash off In five minutes with Cudenra 
Boap and hot water. For free samples, 
address “CuUcure, Dept X. Boston-' 
At druggists sod by mail. Soap 28, 
Ointment 25 and sa—Adv.

e a lot
A Job Lot

“rhe (Icliet man seems to hs 
3t old railroad UckeU there."

"Muat be for places that are seldom 
mill'd for."

“YeR, ril bet he'd sell some of those 
Uckets cheap to close 'em out"

No Leisure.
“Is she repenUng at lelsurer 
"Not czaedy—the Judge has given 

her the children.''

An Ohio Case
r^«s“STSai?S?:
ralnsvlUe, O.. aayi: jisyss-.t'sail
BiMdy schlng and 
then I bad abarp 
palna that came 
when I bent over to 
tie my ahoea Uy 
kldnevi acted pro- 
ruaely. MorelDts 1 
winild set up feelinx 
atlff and lame and 
there arould be a 
pufnneas In ny an* 
kite and knees and I _ 
noticed watery aaca " 
undar my , eyes. IK:.j"s»“'s.'r4fsr
plcirly cured.''

CalDeaa'saiAay.

DOAN’S •V.1-J5T
POSTEBAOLBUtN CO. BUFFALO. N.T.

ABSORBINEI
V Br^ Bool Oafet It is a

m URSEFTII IB SBUnK
Doea sol bliner or lemove the 

Wrandborasesatework^ Pletssattonss.odborasesabr ______________
^____ IS bottle, delivered. Deaeribe,—_
fortpKol htatmetiooa sad Book <R tree.

Sui Jn aiaiM J"
IT rYTTirtii r r ' rTTritti tsiisniw bim

MTEHTSS^5<!S2E
BRONCIMM. TROUBLES
^r trcaaoy osIbs a dj

PISO'S

maintain, must be aUowcd to fflonrtah. 
not aa a Inxnry, but os a nadonal In*
dostry.

Boots are less high In the leg than 
they were sind not many ore rondo al
together of leather. The cloth-topped 
boot is the one moat worn, and the all- 
suede Is anwng the most fragile. Tho 
bnckle shoe Is worn sgalo at borne, 
and the very high heel la more often 
seen at home than in the streeta, 
where It Is unbecoming and dangerous. 
The nstlonal boot wherever it has 
been found, is said to be antlsfactory.
- UllUnerF is becoming. Black satin 
hsu with no trlmidlng are worn n-Uh 
neat veils. Brown panne hats and 
gray panne or satin are good. The 
small toque grows in fsvor; the high, 
heavy crown la dying out The big 
picture hat is still In taahion. but as 
a rule, a smaller hat Is more practical 
os well as more attractive.

Everyone usee a small bag. In sUk 
or beads or stamped velvet with 
mouDC of tortoise shell or diver, or 
else a bag of shiny leather on a short 
strap. Thla last Is more of a purse 
than a bag and It can be slipped Into 
the small muff or carried In the band. 
The long bag which bangs on the arm 
la pretty, but not pnvctlcsJ.

NEAT FEATHER FANCY.

Very neat la the ■
feather fancy on the smart preeeed 
beaver hat ell In black, it la the An- 
lehing touch for ■ teltorod coctume.

SYSTEM IN WATERING PUNTS
Byctem of Cor

Found to Be Better Then Drench
ing of Soil at Stated Intervale.

Plants should not be watered at sny 
old time snd In any old way. They 
may thrive In spite of yonr method of 
watering them, hnt why not care for

and slips of vegetsblea. ss 
flowers, thrive fsr better by a system 
of coDtinnoos watering than by drench
ing the soli Bt stated periods.

The new method depends upon the 
isw of capillary attracUona. Near each

the plants thrived, greatly ontdlstanc- 
other plants, whirii were snbmlt- 
to aa intermittent drenching.

ing I 
ted b

OCiUttIng Skirts Displace Sega.
Knitting skirts sra robbing the 

nbiooltoas knitting hfh of some of 
their favor, for wltr i knitting skirt 

one need have need of the bag 
!se sklrU are dmple, shirred skirts 

wlt|i large pockets on the hlpe, quite 
ample enough to carry yam, knitting 
needles and the nnmerona other accee- 
series that nsuslly go In the knitting 
bag The broed eroab girdle that fas
tens St one aide rteUves the skirt of 
til poeslble severity.

X Blue for Evening.
■etna to be a favored color for 

I it te'tnr-
quoisc bine, aometlmee a misty blne- 
lllac. nomrtlwB s rich Chlneto or 
tapestry blue. One atunulog dinner 
gown Is of hyaclntb blue meteor ndtb 
tunic drapery of silver gray Georgette 
bordered with a deep hem of Ihc Mue 
satin. I'be train of Georgittc veils u 
panel of silver tissue euibroidi nl to 
blue beads. , .

MAKING MORE CLOSET ROOM
Pisno Bex, Camouflagsd to Mirtos K 

Appear to Be an O
Sersen, Bolvae OHIletilty.

Id a house where doset nod atorife 
n»et were unsitlstnctory, these ar-

A aeccod rod was placed aoeas one 
closet about three Inches from the esO- 
log On this were hung the less tr»

In the of another dosst a pnlley 
was set and a large trank was thereby 
boosted out of the way.

Two corners of a large, dotetlaa 
room were fitted with shelves with 
curtains In front sod rods for coat 
bangers beneath. These differed frmn 
the ordinary makeshift doset In being

Pieno Box Cloect

only 6H feet from the floor, and of 
Budi stse that the large bureau and 
chiffonier, placed diagonally ecroas 
the cornjra, hid them entirely from 
view, and yet permitted free access 
to them.

In another room a piano box. set on 
its side In the corner, became a doset 
the front being oonveited Into a door, 
the whole covered In panel effect with 
conventionally decorated burlap. With 
strips of molding to separate panels 
and knobs screwed Into the top. It 
looked to oasuul observers merely like 
an ornamental semn. This Idea 
could also be used for a broom and 
backet doset on a back porch or out
side the back door.

NOVEL NOTIONS

SCOUTS AID THRIFT STAMPS
Oscar A. Price, director of publicity 

for the treasury department writes na
tional headquarters of the Boy Scouts 
of America as follows:

T am delighted to learn that your 
executive board has favorably acted 
upon the request of the treasury de
partment for the co-operation of the 
members of the Boy Scouts of America 
In connection with the plans of the 
treasury dei«runent to raise F2.000.- 
000.000 through the sale of War Sav
ings stamps.

"The splendid results of the co-op
eration of the Boy Scouts of Amertca 
In Liberty loan No. 1 and Liberty loan 
No. 2 have luipressed upon the treas
ury department the strength nnd value 
of your organization for services of 
this new undertaking.

“The groateat opportunity for service 
will possibly be along advertising and 
publicliy lines by co-operation with the 
local committei-s nqw being organized 
In every pun of the country. A spe
cial primer of suggesUons and Instrae- 

' dona la bring prepared for use by the 
Boy Sconta of America.

■Tlease c*j|igratulute your officials 
and thrnbgb ibem eoch member of the 
Boy Scouts of America upon their 
splendid achievement! In the two Lib
erty loans."

Hew He Oct Hie Man. . .
<hw ef tho best known sales msna- 

gen la tile knit goods field raakes.it a 
point of
salesman who be thinks would fit Into 
hl« organization. Hit reaMW. - ob
serves an ezebange. is fhat when this 
la done the latter la Inclined to get a 
"swelled bead" and thereby lose a 
good part of his valua As this mana
ger's concern pays Its men entirely on 

basts, the question ofa ^nrmiiMBiiii^i uaou. u>e vl

earnings pl^s no part la bis meth
ods of hiring. When an opening comes 
aqd he has a man in mind to fill it the 
manager gets In touch with a buyer 
fie knows well and asks him to sug
gest to the prospective employee that 
be might flud something Intereating If 
he dropped In to see the---------people.

fldentlel. for If the buyer were to give

eatroyed.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIA
* To hall pint of w»Ur add 1 oz. Bay 
Bam. a amsU box of Barbo Compoimd. 
and ^ oz. of glyceriae. Any druggist can 
pat this up or you can mix it at home at 
very htUe cost. Full dmwlions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Barbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 

r. anil make it aoftftreaked, faded gray hair, ami mak< 
and glooay. It will not color the acalp. is not 
■tiriiy or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

One's Convictions.
"tVhnt Is your dellnliion of a phi

losopher?" iifiki'd the old fogy. "A 
philosopher," replied the grouch. "Is 
a man who atmlii's and uualyzes his 
own weaknesses and muko-s other men 
wonder how he discovered their weak- 
neasea."—('lin-liimitl Enquirer.

Stop 
That 

Cold At Once

CASCARAf IINB

Costly Dressing.
Mrs. Woahlngton Terrace cooseotai 

to be lnter^ -.-wed.
What? Dress <n six hundred • 

yenrF’ '
She made a wry grimace as A* 

waived the question aside.
"Why. 1 couldn't dress my sated* 

on six hundreds a year," she ssliL— 
New Puck.

It Isn’t Li'cesssry that a brilliant 
cmiverstitionullst should know what b* 
l.s talking nboul.

illdm An Sickly-

Jewelry In all the bright new abades 
Is made of sealing wax into beads and 
Into any shape of article. It la also 
made over beads. Into bced-v, hatpins, 
brooches, earrlogH and other articles.

Barbaric and Oriental colored beads 
are fashioned Into necklaces and ear
rings.

Bcnrle made of s brocaded meml 
allk are lined with wblie and trimmed 
with fur. Also capes made of velvet 
and trimmed in the same way with 
fur or marabout are lined with white 
or dark colored silk, with large fig* 
urea In ft

Huffs made of velvet end for, or 
silk and fur. are seen. The medium- 
sized muff is proper for this seasoo.

Velvet gowns and sulu an com
bined with while satin.

n>e sleevelen swenter, hand 
knitted. Is used for the home louogiog 
blouse at this seasoa. They are mads 
of all wool. aUk or flber.

Bustles are In the new gowns and 
separate skirts. Or tbe bustle skin 
gives the same tfect

White satin eollan are soutacbed 
in black.

Beaded tassels for tbe ends of tbe 
sashes are liked.

MoayChlldrMi.
I Bother Oray-a Sweat P 

break up ColSa I a Z4 hour*, reltere Tri 
Beodacbe. Mooaeb TraoMea, Teath 
dan. nova aad ragolata tba bowela. a>________ raaad raK^atatbaboi>ela.aa3f>aaUwy
WoTBa Tbay ora no pleoaaot to taka ehlldree 
Uka them. Oaed by smbara (or II ycorm. AU 
drasgieta.»e. aanplerUX. Addreaa, A. & 
Oltoatad, L« Boy. N. V.

Of Course.
He—“They ere going to toast the 

football players tomorrow." She—“On 
the gridiron?"—Boston Transcript

For a disordered liver, take Garfield 
Tea, tbe Herb laxative. All druggists. 
Adv.

For G>nstipatioii 
Carter’s Little 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

ovm* night
Purely Vegetable

Sn>H Pin. SmaD Dom. Satan Prie*

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will restore color to tbe faces of 
those who lack Iron la the blood, 
as moat pale-faced people dik.

1

Oostetl tongne. vertigo and coastl- 
pntlon are relieved by Gurllcla Tea 
Adv.

of prlnc-lpli- to Int- ri-“t

=Soldiers Soothe 
^Skin Troubles 
5wilh Cnticara
-ISoiptSc. ObtodtSciSOc

■ W. N. U.. CLEVELAND. NO. 5--1918..

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

Ing
bonds. Congrvssuiiin R. W. Austin of- 
fert-d an appolnimeut to West Point 
to the scout selling the largest number 
of boods Id Knox count.v, Tennewe, 
and UD appolDtmeot to Annapolis to 
the scout selling tho largest number 
outside of that oouniy In his dUtrlcL 

Scout J. i’al Roddy, a first class 
scoot of troop No. 5. Knorvllie. oged 
fourteen, sold KC bondn and wins the 
chance for West Point. Scoot John 
Cnrrlger. Jr., of tpioii No, •» of Morris
town, Teun-. sold 3<Ci boieH to iur> In
dividuals and wins th<- niivy appoint
ment

For centuries GOLD MED.AL HbATlem 
Od bss been b itta.Urd bi^useLolU remedy 
for kidney, liver, bladder end ■tombeb 
trouble, and all diaraaea couaeclcd wiih 
the Brinary organa. The kidneys and 
bladder arc the moft important organa of

I have been a standard hovfehold remedy.

enter yoor lyatnn through tbe blood and 
•tomacL are not entu-ely thrown out by 
the kidney# and bbdder yon are doomed.

Wearinen. aleepleaneia, pervonsness, 
despondency, backacbe, stomach trouble, 
headache, pain in Uina. and lower abdo-

matism, sciatica, lumbago, all wai 
to look after your kidneys ao-l bladder. 
GOLD MED.^L lUarlem Oil Capsules are 
what you need.

a GENERAL BVNQ A SCOUT.

STRIKING EVENING GOWN.

Doy seiYuts In tbisyouiiiry are murli , 
Interested Ip helling that (ieoorul 
Byng. who crocked the lUndpnbun: 
line, is one of the I’lireiiic-.t si-ipuiiniii-- 
ters In EcglaOd.

ri at-grandmother
I pcrfrei

aling, soothing oil soaks into the celB- 
id linm - - -

gernn. .New life, freah stm^h and 
health will enme a# you continne 
treatment. When completely restored to 
your niual vigor, eonuaue taking a esp- 
fule or two enrb day. They will k^ 
50U in conJit.on and prevent a return oi 
the disease.

Do not deUy a oinnte. Detayi sir 
especially dangeroua in kidney and blad
der trouble. AH reliable draggista kU 
GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil .Capsulss. 
TTiey »-ilI refund the money if not aa rep- 
tesente l. In three ei.-es, sealed paekagea. 
Ask for the on-mal imi-orted GOUk 
MKDAI- Acrep: no sabetitutas.

It was Ot-ocral Byng who. nine <ir xo 
years us -, flr.-it liistru<".-d Jnim-; A. 
Wilder, the famous umhnr. travelir 
and Ui>y Scouts of Amoricu leuder 1j 
the elvnii'nia of the scout ni-'ver.ieut

MldRlgtit bliM net at made up in 
... ------------ ... .. I, everting gown

that will eend milady into rapturea. 
Tbo RiMa are tong and efim and give 
Juet the effect that women seek. Tha 
midnight blue with Its marveleua train 
of cut buglea In the same brilliant blue- 
black chade makes for charm that Is 
net Imown In ether eemblnatlona- For 
conL-wrt tha velvet bow and shoulder
.'.tropj of Alice blue with pink ciik
roses topilquc-f nn tho lat’-a- -.voric at 
tTACti..

GOOD TURNS BY SCOUTS.

Scouts returalng from a pnnide on 
Boclld avenue, Clevelnnd, o. oi.servotl 
•moke coming from n rloHiing store. 
The streets were flilerl with tbe ermvrls 
that hi;d been watching the punidi'. 
Without hesitation four <>f the kc»i:is 
stretched tbelr ropes In fr-.m r.f iin- 
hurniin; building and Iir.il the cn’wd 
held hack and und.-r eomr-.l |.v the 
time the engines nrrlve.1, Tli.- boyn 
were kept on duty until 1 iMO In tin- 
mornlng-

Twenty-slz troops of boy scouts. In 
Des Moines. hi„ nre coi'i<-iing by wag
on nit the old shoe lopn, su.-b- l••nthor 
and discarded gloves from which vexis 
for soldiers will be made. One t.f the 
vesta made from cnst-olT lenthor la 
exhibition la the window of a Det 
Moines tailor.

Scouts were used In Seb
speedy couriert to carry returns from 
Voting booths to the city rierk's office 
during the recent election. It Is luild 
the official returns were never

under the direction of tbe district fire 
w’arden. put out a fire near Besver 
Pond, after about ten acres bud been 
burned over.

At tbo Southern SUto fair It: At
lanta, Ga.. scouts restored to tbelr par 
enta BO wffiool chiklfba that bnd become 

tbe build-I^OB the growids 'am 1q t

—that's v.hat t.V.usands cf 
eoy, who havs gone from the '

_ , BCrtle on homesteads or b-jv l.nd in 1 ____
^ada s invitation to every industrious worker to scale in 

Maailbta. Saskilchewan or Alberta is espedaUy attract-vc. She w«m 
larniers to make money aad happy, prosperous homes L>r theaisdvcs 
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

piuspeious oomea nr 
. ---------------------------------------Wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free s
A. ...k.. I.n.1. .* ..... 1___ __ ;___ nn. ... . . - Xor other lands at very low prices. Where you ■ 
■anti at $1S ts $30 per acre that will raise 20 
wheat to the ao«—it'
also

per acre that will raise 20 (o -15 iioahels of $2 g
------------------------- --- it’s easy to become prosperous Canadun farmera *

_-j grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley awl Flax. lUz.rJ Farw. t 
teg Is fully as profitable an industry as grain raisinf. The cTr#iiAf.» 
grassea, full of nutrition, are the only food required cith-r 
for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools snd churcht- • 
markets cot.. enient; cJimsta excellent Write for literaturu 
and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supt of Im
migration, Otuwa, Canada, cr to

W. B. NCTHERY. Ile«m 82. !*• 
ferurbaa Sla. Bldg„ Celumbas. O.

markets cot.. <

Sc Cow's Health- RrstVAlf"^

mm
'■’.L '/Li



gjjmoutfe ^.d’7*<i5rt.
GEO, W. RJ£ED. P\ibiisher
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Peraoaal leatton.
ioU»^ ^ttenfield spent Taesdsjr

'Jdo. I. Beelm 
tor in Clevdisnd Fridsy.

Dr. Frank HoUt msdc a baBioesa 
trip to Chicaso. HI., this week.

Mi« Ethel Fetter* left Monday 
for a Tbic with Detroit friend*.

Ur. and Mrs G B Drennan spent 
• wwk in Columbus and Galiun.

Un. J. W. Png' and daughter. 
Hiss Page spent Wednesday in Mans
field.

Miss Grace Trimmi 
sreek-end with Ur. 
bora, of Tin

mer aper.t the 
ind Mrs. E. Hil*

Mrs. Uary Howard of Shelby, wat 
a guest of her eister, Mrs. Dells 
Hint, this week.

Uisa Ee.’ Tanner of Greenwich. 
Qwnt last Thursdar at the borne of 
Mrs. J. W. Paeo.

Kal Croti BeofillL
Uies Grace Eastman, one of Cleve

land’s most talented clawic dancers, 
privilege of dancing before 

Kosloff and hie Imperial. .odore Kosloff and hie 
Russian Ballet, during their 
mental the Hippodrome i 
Mona. Kosloff. wli

engage- 
reeently. 

the
world’s greatest dancers, pronounced 
Grace a dancer of rare tal 
^ility. and predicted that a 
two of training would make

______ -- .'are talent ana
and predicted that a year or 

I training would make her one 
ncriea’s most famous claasie 

leen. This veriHesher ballet 
ter’s word. Mr. Cooke having 

‘ edhf-- - * ■

of ,
dani T ballet irti

. ’.Cooke having long 
promised her a bnlliant future as a 
Prima Ballerina.

FROCRAll.
U Ballerina Irish Dance

Dan^e Patriotique < 
Acrobatic Dance La Pierroelte

Colonial Days (Toe Dance)

DRU06I8T% ASE PROBE OF 
ARMY DRBQDISTRIBUTIOir

Handy Remedies
For The Home

Bill YhlcA Would Creato PAtr- 
■acealical Corpi ia Anar tnd 

Ha?y Indorsed.
Representatives of the Ohio State 

Pharmaceu.ical auociation and the 
Ohio state board fjf pharmacy, at a 
meeting at the Chittenden hotel oi
' hursdav, ^ed Secret___ ;tary .. .
Baker to investigate the qualifica
tions of those in charge of the dis-

hotel 
of ^

Uias Mary Dailey of Willsr.1. . 
the guest of her uncle, W. Trimmer
and family. Tuesdav.

Mrs B. F. Dailey of Willard, spent 
aeeday and WedntsJsy with her 
'Other. W. Trimm**r and family. 
Mrs. Mabel Heath 1> ft Tuesday for 
ir borne in GleveUnd. after apeod-her borne in Cleveland, after apeod- 

ing a month with Mr. and Mrs. Jno, 
Root.

Ur. Nathan’Spear of Pittsbarg. 
Pa., spent a few days this w<ek with 
his parents, Mr.
^ear.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hough and 
Uuugh of Willard, visitedElmer uuutrn i>l Oinuru, viMi'-u

Monday with Ur. and Mrs. Carl W. 
Bongh.
. Mn. Eitaabeth W..lff and Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Wolff, of Mansfield, were

and Mra.__taday goci 
Chaa. UcClinctuy.

Mrs. F. W. Blackford returned 
home from Sulphur Springs, where 
•he has been raring for her mother. 
Mrs. Frye, who ia alowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Powers and 
little daughter. Uary Jane, apent 
•etreral dava this week at the home 
of the former's mother. Mrs. C. J.

Charles McDonough came Wednes
day and brought his son, Nurman.»u.

few weeks wiib bis 
Robi

who will spend a fe 
BTaadparenti. Ur.
Mimmons ,

Mrs E. U. Rininger. who has been 
vending the last. fi w months with 
her mother, Mrs. C. J. Fuwers. and 
aster, Mrs. K F. Webber, left 
Thursday night fur her home in 
Benttie, Wash.
_ Ur. Frank Ramsey was called to
Butler Saturday afivmion, 

of the death uf his fait

^ above day. Mra. Kams.y a 
■on, Edward, and Mrs. J. L. Pri<

Andrew Ramaey, who was 
dead in hia autuinnbile

went to Butler Monday, to attend 
tbe funeral.

On Jan 28, five boys invited five 
l^la to a party at the home of Floyd 
Bbeely's. We were entertained bv 
games, and music from the play<r 
piano; we were then served ice cream.

and crackers, as refreshmenta. 
We all had a lovely evening except 
two, who were asleep mou of the 
time and thought that the couch was

asleep mou i 
lughc that ih( 

the best place for tbqp].

OBITUARY.

Ross Cuykendatl was born in Craw, 
ford icoaniy. Ohio. Ju'y 8th. 1844. 
ud passed away Jan. 2h. 1918. ag-o 
73 years. 6 months and 12 days He 
wvedto Plymouth with his parent*.

........ .......... ... _iarge______
posing of drugs and the equipment 
for such work at Camp Sherman, 
Ohio.

Indorsement was given the Ed
munds bill now before congr‘-8«, 
which provides for a pharmaceuifcal 
corps in the army and navy. Speak
ers declared that pbar-’ 
tered a* privates loth

r a pharmacei 
and

that
a* pri'

man who disomses druj

navy.
. larmaciata are en- 

'atea ID the army ana in.
igs at arm 
"is likely t 
a baker or

camps and cantonments .. . 
have been a blaekamitb, a bal 
cobbler."

A resolution adopted at the 
stea that the phar 
ition 
ind it

Ing otatea that the pharm 
association has learned of "insuffi
cient and improp -r treatment of the 

jh thesick at Camp Sherman ihn 
lack of proper n 
ment for dispeni

ough
medicatiiin and equip- 
nsing drugs."

The deVgatra recommended that 
'furl administrAtor issue an

A complete assortment ol sim
ple remedies should be kept in 
your medicine cabinet At 
this season you should have
C^DlIh. Cold and Head

ache Remedies 
A linlmenft a Lotloa.aad 

a Salve
IA boltie of Camphor* 

Arolca, Witch Hazel, etc.
We^ill be glad to help you 
make a" selection of what 
needed and will guarantee al' 
goods.

The present 
desire lor sim
plicity  in silver
ware finds ex
pression in this 
new pattern. 

^ The slight dec- 
^ oration tends 

to relieve tbe 
usual plain
ness of co
lonial de
signs.

Stop in and see 
this new pattern for, sale by

KUHNDRUGCO. C. Fred Rollins 
Shelby, - Ohio. Jeweler and Optician, 

Shelby • Ohio

VMOLOffiUIS 

SIH
Poeibve—Convincing Proof

the fonmtla of Viaol to pr^e tbe

S. F. Stambaugh
APstractor of Titles

stuements we about it.

evening in ordei 
la Fuel Administrator 

irder, drug stores were
pemitted to keep open a* gsusl.

Members of the asiociaiion 
urged to uic their bestefforuio the 

ving.sale of war Bavingj stamos.

40 to 50 Sss Required for Each
Airplane in Active Service.

In R otatemnnt iisued by Howard 
. C 'ffin. chairman of the Aircraft 

U the f< •
imi. cimu I

Production Board, 
"in discussing

lowir._. 
the accoraplish-

summation of the Army program. .. 
will be well to point nut the impow • 
bility of certain proposals enthus - 
ssticallly and persistmtly put for
ward by word of mouih and in the 

rvBS. We have seen and heard 
luch of the proposal of 100.000 air 

United
the proposal ___

planes' to be provided by the
'hin the next year. In 

country whfre one great industry
producfs 1.600.000 motor cara oer 

fabrication of 100,000
planes might aeem easy, but actual 
figures based upon three years of 
Tactical h^ierience in the war show

that there are

quin I 
front 

ired 
n (hi

bet
. _-.;iIiary service re- 

- each active machine at the
If this ........................
toinc ................... .........

lat some 4,000.000 men would

50 men of the auxiliary^r»l»

be required in our aerontutical de- 
harl^aiioirand the fighting front.

'en though this number of men 
be reduced by 60 per cent by 
i5cd efficienev and ati ' "

"Even
could
increa5< enev and atandsrdisa- 
Hon. the number required is still
staggering Consider, also, the over
seas tran-porution problem as re- 

riaJ •_
Tce to personnel and its mi 

“ of

led to msieriai only and without 
■fercnce to personnel and its main- 

ienan6e. The transportation of fin- 
shed planes, properly crated, with
the necessary spaces, accessories, and 
•-quipment is In itself a sei iona prob
lem, in view of the ritustion in ship

^cesBories, a

) y-ars. He wa- 
f Hammond. Oct

9, 1^. To this uniqn three chil
dren were born—Fred and Mrs
C. Niekler of this ciiy and Frank R 
of Postoria.O

Reengaged in the milling business 
With his fatner at the age of 24 

I. and continued io ihU busiyetri. t
for fifty years 

Mr. CuyKt ndd'l was always an en 
terprising man and »-hs ev. r read* 
to assist in any wormy enterprise 
He won many friends l>y his affable 
manner.

Funeral services were conducted
atthehome Wednesdav at LSO'p. 
ni. by Rev. G. C. Smith.

e in Grcenlawn
Mnetery.

Flraers’ iiililnles.

learn whaiyou eun.

------------JvanUgos i.iassK-s-

ship

Death of Aodrev Ramioy.
TheMaiThe Mansfield News of Saturday, 

gives the following account of the 
d-aih of Mr. Andrew Ramsey, fatherith of Mr. Andrew Ramsey, father 
of^ur townsman, Prank Rs’js^y:

ilamsey. aged 66 years, 
lead in the seat of his 

in thet'mohile in thM gBrL„>....... ... ..
hi ■ hi.me on Cleveland street in Bal 
ler shortiv after noon today, 
dear............................................

n Bat-, 
r. His

iih in believed to have been eaos^ 
from the exi 
:h wu aiill run-

by gasofine fumes from the exhaost 
of the engine, whici 
ning, when the 
by his wife.

le man’s body was found

Ramsev had gone to the 
11:30 o’dock today to 
on bis antomnUle and 

about an hoar afterward his wife 
went to call him for dinner. Finding 
him in the scat of the maebiqe, Mra. 
Ramaey at first thought that BP. was 
unconscious but investigation dia- 
etc 9ed that life was extinct althiwas extinct although 
the body was still warm, showing 

I had • 'd come only a few mtn-that death h 
utes before.

Neighbors were summoned and 
the bodv carried into the hoax

.n(Si^r'o.’‘-arrpSMi
All weak, nm-down, ererworked 

twoaa men and womto nay prove 
tlw at oar expenae.

There U nothing Ska Vtool to re- 
atora strength and vitaQtV to feeble 
old people^ dsBcata chU&Ta^U

{,1^ opt entirely aab>
retun your noney 

^diont qi^oa; tfut proves on 
*«™e« and your protedKnT

KARL F. WKBbbK, urug^t

Patent and Pension Attorney, Real 
. Esute Insurance.

Monev at 5 per cent on farm securlt 
Office No. 45. West Main St. 

SHELBY, - - - CHIO
Phone No: 66- ’ee. No. 1'6-J

NE» cesflli BffllS
A Special lot at 12c yd

A Special lot at
•New Silks

$1.30 yd

New Spring Ginghams
A special lot of Aproo Ginghama at 10c yd

Waist Special still on '
20 per cent discoant while they laet

Yams
Gray and Khaki, eacelleat quality, at - 90e ak

Closing Prices
Quoted on Far Seta—See 'niem

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Elr)ora Taylor

P. D. GUNSAULLUS.
PI,TMOOTB OBIO

Attorney and G>unseIor atLaw

ffice. OBce kud reaideocs fhint Mu 131.

E. K. TRAUGER.
Attorney, Notary Public

Baal BsUU and CoUeotlona.

Offloe-2Dd Floor Clark Block-

One of the lightest Tractors built capable erf polling two 14- 
inch Plows under ah reasonable conditions.

SOLVES THE PROBLEM INCREASES PRODUCTION

into the fields early -no injurious effect on see 
belt power.

muck land or fresh plowrd 
„ In lbs spring you can 

:ct on seed bed or tractor.
uu ran get, 

Plenty of

fwwwwwwwvw’va'www'a

Everything
In footwear you would care to

wear. None of the 
UNDESIRABLES 

Styles suitable for town or 1>
country—Office or Reception 
Room. For the man who is 11
particular.

DICK BROTHERS.
Thlr^n years of farm trsc 

Men wfai) know farm rrquirpr

:ch*nic is needed to get good service from it.
13-4 miles Mftuf g^»SSd.Tl"f mllw

The 
ipeeds 

plowing 
Oarburel 
tor, sUn< 
BlUU

tor, Atwater 
Ids squarely tsquarely ou four wbMii^ two drive*wbMis, si 

running In oil chain dciv

r*D Klpn li 
t gear tra

E. L. Hough, - Willard, Ohio Efficiency 
In Banking

pi

NEVER GIVE UP.
No matter how sick you are, until you have sc) 
me. My -

Chiropractic Adjustments
relieve uinety-five percent of all forms of aB- 
meats, quickly and permanently.

H. S. Heimbaugh,

W« (ah. prrUm la tht may 
oar taai I, raa. Ova dapavt- 
tan iaclmlv llu tlygnt am ia 
town.

Each indicidaal accoma U 
Wioen epeeial ottentiena

We are epenirv new ««• 
eoanfsrfai^y. Comem and talk 

wwithm. Oar

Hours I 2 to 5 
6to?

Phj^e 49
Graduate Chiropractor

8oito 3, Sha'by Building sad Loan.
Shelby, • Ohio

ofEwere wUl be ghd to meet 
yea.

It ie the man with cart im 
fxmk whoee voiee ie hoard.

Checking and eaoinge mm 
count*.

g^x.5jg5TfgS|=;.
the PEOPLES national BANI

TO MAKE SURE

le but
----------------on were futile

Rsmsey wu s retired farmer 
and bas made hia home io Butler for 
more than tenvean: He h survived 
by his wife, and one son, Frank, of 
Plvmouth, also by two brothers, Al
bert and Tboma* Ramsey, both of 

• roftboM,Holler. a member
HehanbatfiDUer.

That you det the ridht lumber you h-td bet> 
ter order It here. We carry auch a larde 
and complete supply that we can fill any 
order at once without havind to subsfitnte 
somechfod different than what you order. 
This larde stock aiso insures promptness 
of delivery. With men wattiod on the Job 
this Is a factor yon should cerfalnly con
sider.

The Beelman Mf^ & Ttunber Co. 
WIIXARD, - OHIO

Pntiootlng Your^ _ ir Children
nV'* x*”®! 'eni. drams fte vitaSly of yroWing

children and you wonder why Ihey are listless, puny and pale.
Enry tchoel chM wM shew nattwl !

la kealtk and frowth H gist.

KMnENIIUIIM
-Jsriaa-



WillbeiMHT 
Gronnd Hok Dir.

Sondty Sebod «t the Pmbyterian 
diorch tt the hoar.

Over 29,000^ anmarried women 
paid income taxes lut year.

, Three rooms to rent tor light 
housekeeping. Geo. Tyson.

For Sale—A bouiw and lot. on Bell 
For particolars call 00 Ura.

For Rent-House 00 Park aveno* 
^room house. Enquire of Mn 
Henry Fenner.

Attend the administratar’a sale of 
the peck properties at one o'clock
Monday, next. Feb. 4tb. 

The Unity I Lo< 
home 

'eb. 6tb.

The Unity Bible clan of theS‘irssrbSi.v.5.%!’:
The Missionary Society of the Prea- 

byterian church will meet with Mrs. „„„ 
C R. Einsel. Friday afternoon. Feb.

A slight chioge of schedule went 
Into effect on the B. & O. Sunday^ -r—!follows: Trains north. 10:62 
a. ixu 6:14 p.m . 11:22 p.m. South, 
6j44 a. m.. 0:22 a. m., 3:15 p, m.

Don't fail t 
fancy 1

. -'rl.

i to soe Grace Eastman in 
dancing at the Deisler 

. tinrsda? evening. Feb. 7. 
in eoDDMtIon with a three-reel feat-

her
Theatre.-'rhu'

Notlcp of Appolotmeat.

ure. a Gold Sea! western play. ' 
Shooter Justice.” by Harry Care

"Six 
irey.

Poatmaster Earnest has given u. 
the information that under certain 
condll'ons the rcaidenUof Plymouth 
will in the near future be favored by

mail delivery. This is a convenience 
that is being tested in a number of 
small towns over the country ^d 
Plymouth should feel proud of the 
fact that she is being thus recognized 
by the department. The rillage 
council wilt t>e asked to make a sur
vey of the streets and have each 
street marked, the houses will be

Under the new food regulations 
Swiss people are allowed only one- 
fifth of a pound of bur 
per month.

intter per person

The Friendship class of the M. E. 
church will meet with Mrs. Hollett. 
at the paraonage, Wednesday even
ing. Febmary 6th.

^The^^e of ^ perMnal^jeffeels of

Thursday. Feb. 7th. at the farm, 4 
iniles south of Plymouth.

Notice—All persons who were sup
plied with coal from the school, arethe school, 
requested to pay the Clerk before 
the next meeting of the “next meeting ( _ _
second Tuesday in February.

Postmaster Earnest shows signs of 
fatigue this week, on aecountmf the 
job hi ....he encountered at hit home in re- 

&moving the enow from an acre 
of his fiat roof at the rear of

reel marked, the houses will be 
imbered and the patrons will be re- 
lired to furnish a reeep^le in 
lich to deposit the mail. The nro- 

jeet all depends 
of the residents

ork. 
irisoiis very

Its and 
irtof tl 

1 in comi
form their pan

. limited . __ ________
the benefits that accrue from such a

pro- 
1 the willingness 
council to per- 

:he work, which 
dthipai

__  _ _ * fr
service In a short time petltYona 
willbecircalated in order to ascer
tain the conaensus of opinion of the 
community.

Estate 0/ Wells Boi'ers, Deceased.
Nottce is hereby given that Mack 

^rttere has been appointed and .juati- 
Oed as Bxecuu.r of the estate of Wells 
Rogers, late of IlLrnn County, Ohli 
deceased. AH persons having clsin: 
Wlnat said e:................WUMtsaiaesuiewlll present them, 
for aHowance'*^*^' ^'wance.

Abtuije R. Rowlev, 
Prohate ' ’

Norwalk, Ohio. Janf "^“'***’

WHAT PEOPLEPLTHOnrB 
SEEK

Foud Bt 8 Pliffflootb Street Ita, 
Who Telle Bit Experleoce.

What the anxious sufferer from 
kidney and bladder trouble seel 
not temporary relief—though 

whi

^ entered the home of Mrs

ransack^ the entire*prerofK
Fate had left the house in the even 
ing to call at thb home of her daugh. 

■-8. Jno. •ter. Mrs. Jno. A. 
and when she left-___ put
key in its accustomtd 
Mr. Harry Fate had

Root, next door.
the froi 
hiding pJaue.

bouse.

_A matinee will be given at the 
at 3:30 Thursiiay afteiDeisler ai 

F*b. 7th, 
a chance to see 
her fancy dancing.

aildi
T fancy d{ 
lulls, 20c.

hurwlay
to give all school children 

Grace Eastman in

Children, 16c.

The cold weather has pot a crimp
....... j--------- ptthat

'uel to 
were not 

veral farmers

in aU out-door operations except 
of efforW to obtain enough fue 
keep from freezing. If it were
for the fact that several fart____
have kept right on in their efforts to 
jupoiy those who are short of fuel 
«rith wood much suffering would eo-

Petty thefes are more numerous in 
ttiia ridnity than many people are

hobo recently exchanged overeua 
with J. C. Brewbsker at the Smi................................. at the
hotel—leaving .lake the light end 
the deal, and Me

Mr. Harry Fate had gone up town 
and did not return until about ten 
o’clock. Mrs. Fate had returned 
earlier end finding the front door un. 
locked supposed Harry had returned 
So neither one was aware that any- 

inusual had occurred, untilthing ui 
iday 

covered 
through the houK

Monday morning. Then it was 
that burglars had <

■urr 
Q it 

rs hi 
and searchcL 
for valuables. 

>at fnevery nook and cor 
Thev took a S40 ov.
ry'swardrobeand I i.._ ________
for it. and a burch of small change, 
four or five dollars i^longing to 
Harry, and about 12 or 15dollars be
longing to Mrs. Fate. They gained 
entrance bv using the front door key.
which they evidently spotted when 

Fete left the house.

Mosc Ksppenberg re- 
I of a lot of his flue

Frank Brewbaker. a resident of 
Caas township, who resided 3i mites

^oa Bright's disease and dropsy.____ I Bright’s di
Be was born Jan. 17.1867. in Rich-
nond towoship, Huron county, 
wife preced d him in death' 1
three years ago.

His
some

Wc have had only a few encourg- 
signs of warmer weather in the 
t weeks, and they were soon dia

log signs of 
oast w 
pelled 
rapidi!
ing close to that mark for a day or 
two. when a change would be prom
ised. only to be broken by the advent 
of colder weather.

....d by the temperature t 
ipidly to the z

Mrs. Fate left the house. All the 
doors in the rear part of the house 
were left open and this was not dis
covered until in the morning. The 
house seemed unuajatly cold and 

'hen the doors were found op:*n and 
II the inside (Iw.rs sjir the reason 
as plain. At first it was 0-ought 

home-talent whs engaged in the 
game, but the overcoat which was 
left was evidence that this wu not 
the ease—PS to a portion of the 
thieves at least.

ler trouble seeks is 
_ . relief—though that

md be welcome enough; what is 
sought for is a lasting effect. Mi 
Braver of Plymouth u-lls ua here ho' 
he has found lasting good from 
Doan's Kidney Pills after long suffer
ing.

C. R. Beaver, retired farmer, Ply
mouth St., says; "I began taking 
Doan's Kidnev Pills for severe pains 
in tne small of my back about four 
years ago. The pains were so bad 1 
conid hardly straighten up after 
stooping. Dizzy spells bothered me. 
too and I had ep-lls of nervousness 
and couldn't sleep well. Two boxes 
of Doan's Kidney Pills cured me of 
tbe pains fn mv back and the ner
vousness and dizzy spellsI were re-

has been good.'
Price 60c.. at ail dealers. Don’t

fer a kidney remedy— 
IS Kidney Pills-the same 

■ Foster-Mil. 
'. N.

--UUU., UI
simply ask fer 
get Doan's Kid 
that Mr. Beaver bad

Throughout New Year
Our Motto Remains As of Old,

“ The Best Only ”
YOURS SHOULD

be the same, especially when in need of

SMART TOGS
Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing 
will be complete

Come and See
burn Co . Props . Buffalo.

Deisler Theatre
Saturday NUht
Gold Seal in three parts 

"THE END OF THE RUN ’
A thrilling Romance of the rails, 
with Helen Gibson and Val Paul.

Weekly News NO. 5. 
Comedy-"MARBLE HEADS" 

with
Gale Henry and Wm. Franey.

M. SHIELD & SON

.^'1

Plymouth's Men’s and Boy's Oulfillers

HoIIm-H.W.oIA.
Important mfeting of the Camp 

Thursday evening, Feb. 7th. All 
members are requested tb be pres
ent. Refreshments wil! be served.

H. H. Chappell. Consul,
C. B. Rowalt, Clerk.

■etbodist Notes.
At the Sunday morning services 

daring the month ‘

SuDday Midht
Mutual Comvdy Drama 

"THEUPPER CRCSr 
Mollic O'Toof (Gaii Kaiic) 

as herDefy as her name, ge s a j.b av 
h u-ekeept-r for Mrs. Van Rens-l- 
iaer Todd (Lugor ia Fo d'.1 a.s rich 
■■ ■■ ne, and iss her name,
efic Coast to take cha-fc of the 

non Van Reistllaer 
McLean,) huvii gTodd (Douglas McLean,) huvii g seen 

thenev housek-eper. ciucides he'll
leave mother and go to to the coast!

Wednesday Nldbt
BUTTERFLY FEATURE 

Western Drama 
"THE SECRET MAN" 

with Harry Carey. 
TICKETS 10c. - TICKET TAX-lc

iitrator's Sale ot Real

The nambt 
nunition faei

iber ofw
itorieshasi

3.500 in 1910 to me 
1917, according to 
the National Lett

icreawd^fi
din

more than 100.000 in 
po^rt to

Women's
.service, and 1.266.000 women 
engaged in industrial \ 
iUftetly or indirectly

work which is 
necessary

<anr 00 tbe war.
Mrs. Jennie A. Driver, the presi

dent of the Huron Coonty W. C. T. 
U.. who was a delegate to then
al convention at Washington, 
meet with the Plymouth onion Mi

;ioD-
will

-------------------------------------- , March
6tb. at the bomeof Mrs. Frank Davis 
on West Broad wsy. Every 
who is interested in the temperance

Aorkshoold hear Mrs. Driver's re- 
»po.-t. Don't forget the date. March 
•6th. and don't be absent if it Is poa- 

Everybody is
■3UJ. I . ...
aible to be present, 
invited.

Wednesday evening of last week a 
IS giveiBurorise party was given at tne home 

m. Harris, south of town, the 
> birthday of Mr.

of Wm. Harris, soul 
occasion being the . ___
Harris. The eurnriie was complete 

d so very satisfactirnd so very satisfactory to the par
ticipants on account of Mr. Harris 
being so sure shat he could not be 
aurprised this way. About 90 of the 
neigi.bors and friends were preaei 
and the evening wat pleasantly spc___  « evening wat pleasantly spenl
in ptayifig games and sociability. 
Refreshments were served and Mr.

was presented with a tonsoriai 
oatfit ana responded 10 a felicitoaa

.. sermons k... .... lun-i --
teles of the Greatest Miracle Work-l*’“^® Court of Huron coun 

will oiler for bale al public

Id pursui 
)ate Court

one next Sunday morning

Preaching service at 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a m 
All are cordially loviccd to 

vices.
0 the ser-

Lntberao Cborob.
•ning will occur 
}rship and ser- 
ill he followed

On Lord's Day m-.rnli 
tbe usual morning 
rtioD. This service will be follo' 
by a congregational meeting for 
election of church f'fficers. A full
attendance is desired.

On Fri lay evening, Feb 
o'clock, a service will be h

8. at 7
- — held pre- 

tory to the Hol.v CommonioD on
uie following Sunds)tie following Sunday. 

Sunday s>-hool. 9:30 
Luther League, 6;(i0.

For Sale.

A fine properly just so 
corporation line of Milan, 

im hi

uth of tbe 
Ohio. One

Eitate
ince of sn order of tbe Pro

of Huron county. Ohio, I 
auction on

Monday. February Itb, 1818. 
Tract No d, in Huron county, at U30 
p. ra.. OP tbe premises: Tract No. 1, in 
Ulcblaod county, at S-M p. m.. on the 
premises, the following described real

Second flnnual

Shelby, Ohio
February 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9th,

, i-s'i“*t«iDtbicouu.,
of Bicblaod. and Sube of Ohio, u> 
wit: Situated in tbe VIK

, Akron 
. Also i

acre of gronnd, 7-ro: 
new bam. suicable for garage, with 
concrete floor 7 in. deep. New con
crete walks. 50-H. chicken bouse, 
concrete floor;, plenty of good fruit, 
apples, Ri^'ars. peaches, plnms and 

is fitted up for horse, 
room for feed. Splen- 

. water snd a 100-barre! 
cistern at house. Will be sold on 
very reaaontbla terms.

pears 
graoes Bam Ie 
with plenty of r 
lid well of w

lot No. aeveoty-Hve (75). consecutive 
numbers, which lies south of the right 
of way of the Pliiaburg, ■ • 
Western Railroad Comp 
following land. situatM 
of Plymouth, County of 
State of Ohio, bounded on the north
east by the road leading from Ply
mouth to UansSeld, named Trux 

n the northwest by 
seventy-flve (75) and the 

huhtofwayof the PitUburg. Akn.n 
* Western Railroad Company; on t' 
southwest by <and of John 'Tyson: 
the 8.iiilbeast by land owned by R. J 
and Louie Jackaon, said tot of land 
being known as lot No. seveotr-slx
(lEl of tbe consecutive Dui ' ‘ 
lots of said niliige, ejoeptin 
off of tbe northwest oorner

Starts 7 p. m. on Feb. 5th.
Anderson Room, W. Main St I

of^ay^be the same more or less, but

A riwghing party of yoang people 
pieaaantlr aurprised Will Starts lastitivauri

oeaday evening, in honor of
Ait binnaar. QBmeroas games were 

tied, ard iunehk was aerv^ at tbe
'beginning of tbe sew day, and whei 
they left il was in the woe hoars 0. 
the morning, all wishing him Bur 

ore happy bi-*'--'— -------------fDore happy birthdays. Those pres- 
Mabelle Tark, Glendora 

GriQtb.: Ethel and Mildred Steele, 
‘ - « Mamas. Alice Lv-

iwger. Basel ud EffieSturt^
Jorie'Gilger, John and Geo. Herriri-

Interurban stop at door.
W. Mills, Plymouth. Ohio.

LOCAL MARKET RtfORT

Wheat

Hfrelstn.
Heroism Is the briltlant rdumph e< 

the BDul over the flesta. timt U to say 
over fear; fear of poverty, of suffer
ing. of ealurnny. of illneas. of looeil- 
oeaa and of death. There is no real 
piety without lierelam. Befolam U tbe
dtfsUng and giairloaa coo^tnUon of 
CMbtgc.—AmlaL

scril 
Village 
Hurin.Sui 
south side 1

the same more or II 
all legsi-blgbways.
0 2-Also the folios 

• esiau 
Plvm 

"fOhl

fact No 2-Also the following de- 
ibed real estate, situated in the

ihlo. anrlOTutting tbe 
of North St., and known as 

parts of lots number seventy (7U) and 
sevcuiyKine (71) in bherman's aditltloc 
to the said Village of Plymouth, do- 
scribed as follows: Comaieocing at
the Bortheasc porocr of B8|d lot No. U 
and running thence south aloog the 
east’'"* --- -

The Only Auto Show in Richland County 
'This Year

Exhibits of all leading makes and 
Accessories

I
Orchestra ^lusic EVERY

EVENING
Admission,

Which includes war tax.
Children under 14 Free, if 

Parents
accompanied by

ot No. 71 aod foar feel on lot No. 70 
to a^nt seventy feet west of tbe 
easlTItlb^f lot No. 71; thence north 
S.MS8 said lot No 70, parallel with 
the east Iloe of lot No. 71 one bundr^ 
.100) feet: theooe east seventy i70) 
feet to the place of beginning.

dsed, Tract 
0.2.1900 00. 
ird Id bai ‘

to the place of b^no^

Terms of Sale-<lae.thlrd In baod; 
one-third In one and nne-tbird In two 

I from day of sale, with Interest.n day of s 
leots to h

gage u^n the premises sol
- -'HBI. BBELUAN.

.......Interest.
ired bv mort- 
>ld.

Adml^raVir of John T. Deok. de- 
BylfS.' GqnifaUaa, bii sMoraer,

JHELD UNDER AUSPICES OF SHELBY AD CLUB -

Honest Confevilen.
No man c-nn rvi-r Inrk I'lls mortl- 

Bcatlon of his vnuity, ilmi wh;it he 
knowH iH iMit a vi-ry little in i-^.mpnri- 
WHi With what be Is Icunnmi uf. I'nu- 
Hliler tliM. iinil fio<i.':i'l of Iximtilitg lity 
kn<jwledge of a things, eoafess 
ftml be out of caunfouanee for the 
miuiy more which thou dcwi not under- 
Htund.—Thomas A. KempU.

Iiclii.-Ij .s.vsMve. I fJiiu Uj.- principal thing to the tree Is
........... '!"■ '’'I' In point of fact the pria-

>t Is the reed. Herem

luM;imii-
11. r Iji.s.-, . t.-„ .J.i IKK 
I.V -t lirsr. .-lla. will n,.( Kt.,

IniU .-x.vpL ^.-Mfiortirlly «na il!'*,rip-i n,inc
ni:.lKT wiiIIs of III.' 
C01.R. I.roti'it. 
tln' leak win Ik- cur

Cisthlno.
No telling llbw far this wemant 

drm matter will go. Some wobm 
BOW wUh to be etnthed wHb tbe-WU 
lot.-Flotlda Tlmcs-pnloa.

(wMjiorti
»W^.- n

3:
nr<- !irn to l>»-

grailually aud

Oet the Other Pface.

lii-^ (!. • diiTir.'iifi- l>«w.»a them t
thorn that CEjoy.—Nlets-

\ pncticdl joker ■:aUed.np the tcle- 
rkono opi-rotor nml'xaMt “Hello. 
r-iirmL oivc

**nicm
Never the MaA.

',T'v:'' ___ 1- .



THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

M.P.iAm
HOHRENGE

kune Heipbert of Repobllcae 
Coegresslontl Campaign 

Committee.

Will Dinct Party Activities In 
All Districts of United 

States.

bWsahlBCtoiL—Repablicu tenAton 
-ad npKMBtattTM la Joist coster- 
imet BJUOM) the memben of the Be-

SlepshUcan repreeenUtlon in ebsgreee. 
Ivere not ready and they viU be 
^oaed apoa later by the committee

boiue. .
•Hand, are:

CnltfUBla, JnUtu Kahn; Colorado, 
*- Tteberlake; ConnecUeat,

j. TOboo; Idaho, Addleen T. 
UUnoie, Martin B. Hadden; 
wnitom R. Wood: Iowa, 

i P. Woods: Kansas. Phillip P.
: Kentucky, Caleb Powert: 
tm A. Peters; Maryland 

tWederick N. Zlhlman; Uaaaaehn- 
betta, Samuel P. Winslow; Michigan, 
Vrank IX Boott: Minnesota. Halrv 
hSteeneraon: Misaouri, Leonidas C.
2}yer; Montana, Jeannette Bankin: 
pfebraaka, Moua P. Kincaid; Nerada. 
IE. B. RoberU; New Hampshire. Bd- 
iward H. Wason; New Jersey, William 

Browning; New Mexico. Senator 
thlbeK B. Pall; New York. Norman J. 

Id; Ohio, aimoMi D. Pest; Okia- 
L nek T. Morgan; Oregon, Nicb- 

s J. Sinnott; Pennaylyanla, Oeorge 
. Ormham; Rhode laland, Ambrose 

. ; Sonth Dakota, Chariee H. 
Ion: Teoneseee, Richard W. Aoa- 
; Vermont Frank L. Greene; Vlr- 

« C- Baaeom Slemp; Washington, 
Hadley; West Virginia, 

r Howard Satbertand; Wlac(«< 
Mb, John J. BKh; Wyoming, Prank 
rir. MondelL
[ This orgaalaathtt will direct the 
iNmpatgii acdvlUes In aU the cmgret- 
Monal districts In an effort to wrest 
Ithe poltUcaJ control of the house at

IKEI; n IN DINK
ir, However, Says Army 

la Franco Grows.

} Wa
Itasa

Washington.—The war department 
a a dellnlte program for eendlng 

lAnHOican troop* to Prance that la 
^orkittg out with aple&did results. 
tBnbatnnUal progress baa been made In 
jlnereaslng the flow of fighting men to 
>tte Mher side. This announcement 
{was made by Secretary Baker.
; The secretary, however, declined to 
iflisCBaB the statement credited to 
IPraklent Wilton that by June tbe 
{United Statee will have “ovur there" 
twice as many men as originally 
Wanned for that tfam.

, “The program of the war depart
ment." said . Mr. Baker, “has been a 
jneastaatly developing one and many 
Idlfflcnltlea and UmlUUons have been

ittdpated t
iOettlar time, but we have made i

Ths poller of the a
being that this would constitute In- 
Vormatlon of real value to the enemy 
and there la no good reason why tbe

UBGES SJliOUl] DAY
Gompsrs Delivers Speech to 

Usitod Mine Workers.
unlverssl seven-

bonr dap daring tbe war. instead of 
yeaseat spasmbdlc suspension of in- 
idnstrtae to coaearve coal and relieve 
xaQroad ecagettlon, was anggesied by 
Bsmnnl Oompeta, president of the 
iAmerlran Federation of Lobor, In a 
apeeck at the convention of tbe Unlled 
{Mine Workers.

Mr. Gompen’ speech was regarded 
as labor’s message to the country on 
the BCtlon of the fuel admlnlstrsUon.

Tbe head of the A. P. of L. prefaced 
hla deelaratloD for a teven-hour day 
with a defense of those in high gov- 
cramentel stations who may have 
made mistakes. They were prompted, 
Me said, by the patriotic purpose, of 
-winning tim war,-and be maintained 
that to thlnk.,gmt the great transition 

■ {miD peace to war conld have been 
- 7—wltboat mistakes was ssklug the

lleviese Coal Prteea 
gPUhlngton.—The United Statea. 

tool admlalstratlon has Just promuP 
- Mated an order revising downward the 

pfteeo that may be charged by coal 
aparaters In tbe Deerfield or Palmyra 
Belfi and the Massillon and Jackson 

to Ohio. Tbe prices fixed In 
the order are: Run of mine. |3.2&; 

/prepared sises, JO.S0: screeBings. |3. 
To this the Isdivldnul operator may 
add 4fi eenm If he has camplled with 
Qte terms of tbe fuM afalnlstration's 
%«ge agreement add the prcaldeat's 
Mrter relating to tb '

I

ZONE PLAN FOR USE 
OECOALISAPPROVEB

United States to Be Divided 
into Consuming nnd Pro* 

ducing Districts.
-Dtviaioa of the c

try's bltumlnons coal flehU Into 20 
dlstrlcta as the dret at^ toward la- 
aUlntlng a xone system of coal dla- 
trlbaUon Is under way by the fuel ad- 
mlnlstratioa. Boondartes for seven of 
the dlatrlcU already have been estab- 
Uebed. and Fuel Adminiurator Gar
field baa named a repreaentaave In 
each.

In conjunction wltii the railroad ad
ministration, the fuel administration 
next will define consuming districts, 
each to be supplied from one of the 
prodnclng dlitrlcu.

Distribution by sonee hu been tried

poeat
movement of coal from tbe mine to 
the eoaanmer. It will eliminate to a 
great extent croea-baullng, generally 
conceded to be one of the moat un- 
economic praetlees In the coal Indue-
try.

Tbe dUtriet represenUUves In 
every Instance will be operators or 
men familiar with coal prodncUon. 
They will allot all orders received 
ftvm stile adminiatratora and will be 
made recponsible for the prompt

t of coal out of the prodne-

be expected to asaUt them.
The consuming districts wilt be 

formed as nearly as possible along 
state lines. Producera In a district 
serving a specified consuming district 
will be permitted to sell In no other 
and eonsnmere will be repaired to 
porchase only In (he districts serving 
their terrItoiT.

If a coasnmlng distriot demands 
more coal than alloted to It. coosnmp^ 
Uon vlU hare to be curtailed.

To prevent a MtnaUon arising next 
winter similar to the one that has Just 
f<wced a shutdown of Industries, fuel 
administration olBcials plan to create 
in tbe summer reserves In every con
suming center.

PEACETALNAGAIN HEARD
Separate Proposal Hay Come 

From Austria.
Washington.—“Hie door la not 

closed to a separate peace propoaal 
from Austria.

This Is the comment In official 
qnsrtera cm the suggestion of Count 
Ciemln, the Austrian premier, that 
profit might come from a direct 
exchange between the United States 
and the dual monarchy.

At any time that Austria-Hungary 
desires, it was explained, she can sub
mit ber proposition. Tbe way He* 
open through the medium of Spain or 
Swiuerlaod. And should It come, the 
proposition would be given such con
sideration as it deeervea

Thus far nothing official has come 
to indicate that Austria has any such 

in mind. Tbe onlystep 1 
here. Ilere, it was suted, was that furaiahed 
by tbe press repo^ quoting Caemln 
as saying that Austria-Hungary and 
the United Statea were already vl^^ 
tually in accord in fundamental prin
ciples and quoung him as adding la 
his speech before a relchsrath delega
tion:

"It is obvious to me that an ex
change of views between America and 
Austria-Hungary might form the

SAYS BEWAREOF ROUGE
Uncle Sam Also Warns of Hair 

Dyes and Similar Cosmetics.
Washington.- Warnlng.to tbe pub

lic to be careful in the use uf bair 
dyes, rouge, hair removers and elm- 
tlar cosmetics because many of them 
contain pol.sonou.s Ingredients was 
given by the bureau of standards.

"Rouge for chre-ks or lips has been 
the cause of serious mercury poison
ing." says the stateoieni. "owing to 
the presence of vermilion (mercury 
sulphide). Hair removers are In 
general quite corrosive in character, 
such as calcium, suipbydratc vKh 
calcium hydroxide, and sometimes 
pol.sonous as calcium hydroxide with 
arsenic trlsulphlde. Dyes used in 
blackening gray hair generally C«r 
tain one or more of the salu of slh 
ver, lead, copper. Iron or bismuth and 
can cause serious pc^sontng when 
taken Internally.”

Cyeione Levels Town.
Sydney, Now South Wi 

town of Mackay, In Qi 
been overwhelmed by a cyclone 
produced a tidal wave and Hood con
ditions. Heavy lost of life ii fearad. 
Pourtem bodies already have been 
recovered.

Mackay, a aeaporL Ues on the sooth- 
era bank of the Pioneer river. U U 
situated In a sugar growing region, 
and la the port of ontlet for gold and 
copper field*. It had a popululoo oC 
approxlnately &.000 by tbe last avaii- 
aU*

STOLEN FROM THE ROUHANtAN PEASANTS

.■0 ^

|l|r^

tlon has fallen off so that nearly one- 
third of the barley had to be Imported 
In France last year. '

“Tbe normal consumptloD of rye 1* 
aboot tbe some as for barter, but nor
mal Imports are only about 8 per cent

lUfy Woree Off TRan Prance. 
*"ne aanttal consumption of coya av

erage 1,100,000 tons, about ooe-baM be
ing Imported. The proportion of lot-

Fbotograirii from German aoarcr

ALUES SUFFER FROM
FOOD SHORTAGE

Success In War Imperiled If 
American Homes Do Not 

Come to Rescue.

HUN PROPAGANDA AT WINK
fitorle* Alleging Plentltude of Pood 

In Allied Cetintrlea Jeopardize 
Causa of Allies—Correspon

dent Telia of Condition*

TTaablngton. — Irresponalble a 
menu from unknown sources, purport
ing to show that there U no food short
age In France and other allied Buro- 
I>ean countries, are crendng a wrong 
ImprcseloD In the public mind and se- 
rionaly bompcrlng (he government's 
food conaervailon program, declares 
the United SUte* food admlnlstra 

Tbe BdmlDlatratloii can only repeat 
what It has sold rll along on the baaU 
of official government sutlstlcs:

There is a eerlons food shortage In 
France, and in other allied European 
landa—shortage whlclt, if not mndc 
tip by conservation In American homes 
and ahlpmenta from American ports, 
ivlU Impstrll allied sncccaa In the war.

Any statement. Innocent or mall- 
ctous. which alleges a plentitnde of 
food over there is German propaga 
pure and simple.

Oet Wrong ImprMalen.

conditions In France. Explaining how 
this happens. Fred B. Pitney, Amerl- 
can correspondent, recently retnraed 
from France, said:

"1 have kept house In Parts durlog 
the war and 1 can speak from experi
ence. One learns a great deal when 
keeping house of whlrit one gets 
Inkling when living In a hotel and eat
ing In restnuranta One can always go 
to n reetnuraot and get a mesL 

*T hove heard many visiting Amerl- 
tns, who 

pooh-pooh 
food shortage In tbe country. If those 
some persons had had to search the 
market before they had their mealA 
they would have gained a very differ
ent Idea of the food rituation.

“We paid last winter to Parts 11 
cents apiece for eggs end |2 a pound 
for hotter and thorn was freqnently 
neither bottor, nor eggs nor milk to 
he had. Private families were allow- 
nd to buy onn-elelith of a pound of 
floor St a time. The grorers could not 
sell flour, tmly the bakero.”

The Meat Situation.
Scoffing at the Idea that (here la a 

shortnge In France, one article

market advertised "beef a la mode” 
and other reel meat Itrins as "meat- 
lesa day spednla."

This, uocnrding (o Pitney, may eas
ily have ocenrrod without at all Indi
cating that there w-ns no meat shortage 
In France. With regard to tbe meat 
sltuntton Pitney said 

“The French govpr.oinenl U very bu- 
reaucrntlc. hu^the French people do 
not like to bupergovenuMl. They ob
ject wrlousirto anything that savor* 
of meddling In n man’s private affairs.

“Saying bow much or what a mi 
shall ent 1* getting pretty cloae to pi 
vote nffalrs ond therefore the Frcm 
government knowing Intimately the 
people It has to deal with, la 
s-l-o-w—In coming to irach measures 
even In face of the only too evident 
food shortage In the country.

"So for. meat baa withstand all 
forts to control Its consumption—there 
has been no attempt to control Ita
price, and yet It in vliaUj 
control the corsnoiptlon of meat In 
France or to Increosc the supply."

Herds Ara Disappearing.
With regard to the iMsbilabed sta 

ment In tMa country tiiat Fraace's 
herds are sleek, fat and ptendfnl. Pit
ney said

“France's hards are disappearing 
»pl «y. {Qnt today far bMow ths

danger poInL Boon they will have to 
be reconstituted entirely. To what ex
tent tbe herds have disappeared U 
shown by the cutting of the meat ra- 
ttoo of the soldier* at the frooL At 
the beginning'of tbe war they were 
allowed one pound of meat a day. 
Twenty per cent has now been cut 
from that raUon. Only dire necessity 
will coudtenance reducing the food 
allowance of soldiers at the front 

“At the beginning of 1914 France's 
cattle herds comprised 14.787.T10 head; 
sheep ie.lSI.880 and hogs T.OSSSSa 
By .the end of 1914. after five month* 
of war. her cattle were reduced to 
12.068,248. her eheep to 1A0883S1 and 
hogs to 6.825J»1. Today her cattle 
herds ere down more than 20 per cent, 
while her sheep number no more ♦*»«« 
10,000,000 and her hogs 4.000.000.

“Cattle feed is short la France and 
the cattle are poor and underweight” 

National Prieo Fixing. 
Concerning tbe statement that there 

ere plenty of beans and potatoes in 
France, Pitney said:

“A scheme of national price firing iu 
to be tried now with bnna and pota
toes. Both of these crops are far be
low the reqnlrements of tlw country. I 
have seen many ds>w when potatoes 
could not be bought In Paris."

The statement that there Is plenty 
of rye sod barley In France, which has 
been given wide publicity in this conn- 
ny. Is flstiy refuted by Pitney, who 
nid:

“It is not only wheat (bat B short In 
Prance, but all cereala According to 
official flgurea. the annual consumption 
of barley in France before the war was 
approximately IJiSO.OOO tons, 15 per 
cent of which was imported. Produc-

ONE-ARMED SERBIAN HERO

{diotograpb of 
Colonel Nenadovlteh of the Serbian 
ralsMon which recently arrived In 

to call upon Prsoldaot mi
aou and expreas it* gnUtade far (he 
extcnslTe relief work curried on la 
■trickMi Serbia by the United State*.

Uentenant Colonel Nenadovlteh. who 
Is a conaln of Bang Peter, waa aldo^e- 

imp to the Sriklan crown prince at 
of the war, but left

before tbe war waa BJiODXlOO tons of 
which 500.000 tons wen Imported. In 
lOlf riiese imports rose to over 1,000,- 
000 ton end the st«^ was atlU 000,- 
000 tons shorL"

Broad general statements have been 
published saying then is no food or 
snpply shortage In Italy. They an of 
tbe oame stripe aa ths statement* con- 
cemlng Prance. Italy's plight If any
thing. Is worse than that of Franca, 
according to official reports In tbe 
hands of the United States govern
ment

WOMAN SITS IN STORTHING
Miss Bars Christin Takes Ptaos In 

Norwegian Parilament as Repre- 
aentxtlvs of TrendhJsm.

Chrtstlaiils. Norway. — Mias San 
Christie has taken ber ant In tbs Nor
wegian parilament aa a conservative 
representative of tbe city of 'Trond- 
bjem. At porUnmentary-elections In 
Norway snbstltctes for memben of 
pai^ment an always elected at tbe 
same time to take the member^ place 
In ense of illness or death, so elections 
to fin vacancies never take place. All 
memben of the storthing on engaged 
In special committoes to prepare legis
lative work or'dealing with the govern
ment’s proposals befon they are snb- 
mltted to tbe storthing. In this way 
Miss Sara Christie, who la now som- 
moDsd to take the seat of Professor 
Soclsnd. becomes a monber of the de
fense committee to consider the army 
and nary estimates instead of her pre-

mim Christie Is a director of a glriS* 
sriiocH In Troadbjera and has for many 
yeorr been a member of the town conn- 
dl. She Is erieemed as o prominent 
teacher and o great administrator.

“USE THE WATERWAYS 
AND THE WAR”

Washington.—“Use tbe water
ways and win the war!" Is 
slogan of tbe Nstioosi River* 
and Hartwra congress, whlrii 
opened Its fonrte^th snnnnl 
convention here. The andltorinm 
of the New National museum 
weleomes governors of states 
Dod territories, mayors of cities, 
towns and villages and many

commerce and business. The 
fuDdamenta! porposo of the con
clave. It Is announced. Is not to 
urge appropriatlona for new pro- 
JoctA bn to plan how the vari
ous branebes of government msy

effectively co-operate to 
use the waterways at thU time 
of railroad crisis and congestion.

CIRCUS PEOPLE WILL HELP
Routing Experts to Assist In Railroad 

ProbismA and Kitchen Experta 
Will Olve AdriOA

New Tork.—Experts In the booking 
and rooting of drense* will come to 
the aid of the govemroent In Its prob
lem of transportation for the country. 
It wts learned here, and the effltient 
methods of the show business will b* 
applied directly to the' work of mor- 
log supplies for tbe United StateA 

Nor wlU the dreus methods to be. 
placed on tt^ military roster be con
fined to the hooking of transporta
tion. The Kitchen system of the Mg 
tops win slso be transferred to tbe 
array contonmentA and men who have 
long traveled with the dreusea and es
tablished the Idtcbens of the outdoor

ens at the vai-ions army c

FRENCH WOMEN PAINT GUNS
Thousands Prom Fourteen to Post 

Sixty Year* of Age Working 
for the British Army.

Behind the British Unet to Prance. 
—Many thoasand French women and 
glrU, ranging to age from fourteen to 
well past sixty, are employed by the 
British army at variont kinds of work 
behind the Unea One task at which 
they eroei all other woikers la the 
patoting of enmonflage on gnoA They 
also make good packers at the varions 
army storriiouses and ordnance. dnmpA 
their deft, active fingers making it 
poBslhls for them to do this work with 
50 per cent mors eOdency aad speed 
than any other claas of workera 

In many of the clerical seetkma of 
tbe ordnance department they work 
side by Bide with the nnitormed Ehg- 
^ flrto beloaglng to the womm's 
aozitlary army corpA Ths Preach 
girts have no knowledge of

Wemon m Paeterie,Secretary.
New Tork.—Bev. Dr. David J. Bur- 

ren of tbe Marhje CoUeglate Reformed 
church, renllxlng that war Is eUlmlng, 
praetienny all young men digtble to 
the pofdtim of scavtary. has eogsged 
a young wotaan to perform nch do- 
QeA She tolBta Merce B. Buyer of 
CtoretaM4a ~

■inuiim
"'tOHGMSEMIE
Dragon Solon Repiloo to WII- 

ioo’t Chargo of ‘Distortion 
of tlw Troth.’

Waabtogton. D. C.—Benator Oeorf* 
Chambarlato of Oregon made hU re
ply to President WUaon'i charge ot 
"dUtMUon of the truth" on (he Oom- 
of the senate. He spete for three 
bOUTA

la beginning his addresA Senator 
Chaoiberiato said the preaident had 
attacked both his veracity aad Integ
rity, heretofore uaehaJlefiged, but (hat 
in replying be did so without any pep 
oonai feeUng agatoxt the preaident.

“For 24 yearA" Senator Chamber- 
iato mold. -T have served the puMlc to 
my state to tbe best of my ability and 
all that time 1 have never bad my 
veracity called to question nor my In
tegrity Impeached and I have passed 
through some bitter campaigns.

“These pereonal chargee ms
emouat to nothing to the American 
people, but affect pMleles which may 
involve the future of this country. If 
not the entire wortd."

Senator Chamberiato then reiter
ated that be assumed respcnstbUlty 
for bis speech before the National Se
curity Leegue in New York and read 
to the senate a verbatim report 

Upon bis return to WasblnctOD. 
Senator Cbambertain said, be received 
a letter from President Wilson «m- 
tatolng a quotaUen taken from a Hew 
York paper and aaktog it the quota
tion-were oorrect. *

Senator Chamberiato aoid he replied 
the following day that he had been 
quoted substantially correctly but 
asked the president to read the entire 
speech as printed to another Mew 
York paper Instead of only a part oC

"or lack of policy" of the military e*- 
After stating his expert-

my to the 
vestlgxtions. the ■enxtor's letter con
tinued:

*'I believe I know something about

ly recognised aad proved • • • la 
a system that ought to be remodeled 
for tbe proper prosecution q{ the war. 
• • • and have theae dUJolnted 
and nncoKirdlaated detfleu weeded 
out"

to hiB letter, the senator also of
fered to go over the wbole situation 
with toe president, but said he re
ceived no reply and on tbe foQowtog 
day toe president's statement crlti- 
clttog him was poblUhed.

"The statement., of toe presldant 
challenges mA of coune. for proof of 
my Btstement to which I adhere and 
repeat before this body.

"The people of this country may not 
see tiiiB as 1 do, but as chairman of the 
military commUtee, aa an American 
citiM« and a member of this dlstia-

lUbed body. I felt that I should say 
tolngs that an In me and If I soo- 

eeed to making a rift to the clouds 
through which toe American people 
may see I will feel that my efforts 
have not been to vain.

"Now that my trutirfutoeas baa been 
questioned.'' Senator Chamberiato 
continued. "I feel It my duty to teU 
toe country something I might not 
have told It under ordinary dreun- 
sUnces."

He repeated he bad sot dUtorted 
tbe truth to bis speech made to New

guUli 
the t

to ascertain the truth and does not 
know the truth.

"The secretary of war, to a general 
statement to the caantry. which wa* 
carefully and ably prepared, tells na 
that 13,200.000.000 have been appro- 
prtated for the orinance department 
and that contraciB for 21.677,000,000 
have been awarded.” be contiaued.

"This Is true. But the secretary 
failed to tell the country that Amerten 
faUed to stand prepared."

eOYiiDDRESSE8H.P.C.
Roosevelt, In Speech, Defends 

Right to Criticize.

Washington.—Theodwe Roosevelt, 
to s speech before the National Pres* 
elnb. aasertod his right to eriticlse the 
conduct of toe war sad declared It to 
be every man's duty to expose Inef
ficiency If It retards the work of toe 
war making machtocry.

to answer to an attack made OC 
him recently in the senate by Senator 
Stone bo said the speech was an to- 
sldloua effort to behalf of Oonnany. 
and that toe Missouri senator, who 
had done all he. oonld to serve Ger
many to oppostog war legisUtion. had 
been the* first to Inject partisan poll- 
tics lata the war.

mastor Oaneral Burtesom The senata 
cccllmed to* nomtoation.

Tba prsMdeot’a tataat action ins ■ 
takco broauso of a law which stipu
lates t^t toe postmas-ier ^neral shall 
not hMd.office for mure thou 35 days 
after toe end of the terar for which 
he was appototo4 The unusual lUo*- 
tioa was brought about by * recent 
i(gs|gsy»n oontendlng that sU ' hold- 
over nlhmbera of the.aaUnct mn la 
oBoe Well/.

1^/
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RSIICMI'S
GEREALCIIOP'

Om of the Beit Ever Harveeted.
Th» eerMl crop ot Western CuuUls 

(or U17 was the most Tsloable one 
srer harrestetS; the rstnms from sn 
cissaes tX lire stock hare been eqnaUj 
•sUifactorj. The woiri dip was sot 
only greater than in any prsrli
bot the price obtained was donble that 

* •««, a0( IBia, which In tnm _ 
donble that of the year before.

As was the case In 1615 and 1916, 
many fanoera were able to pay for 
their land ontrlght with the proceeds 
of thdr first year's crop, farther erl- 
dcnce of the prosperity of Western 
Canada Is shown by the fact that ate 
In every twenty of the ptpnlntion Is 
now the owner of an antomobila If 
the farming conunonlty alone la taken. 
It will be found that the proportion of 
antomobUe owners U stlU greater. The 
bank clearings of the leading cities of 
Western <^nada were consistently 
higher than they were in the corre
sponding periods of 1816, and then they 
were higher than the year preceding. 
In Wlnnliiog $500,000,000 more was 
cleared In* the 11 months ending No
vember 80 than In the same months a 
year ago.

'nte entry ot the United States Into 
the war has I the bonds
between that country and Canada. We 

working together for the
me ends. Those who are not fighting 
e promoting a greater prodnctlon of 

foodstuffs. In this connection Western
Cauada offers a wonderful opportn-
Ulty. Not only can larger qnanUtlea 
of staple foodstnffs be produced, bat 
the cost of produftlon la lower and the

n greater than where lend
Is more expenstve. Notwithstanding

nets has doubled dnring the past three 
years, there are mUlions of acres of 
arable land In Western Canada which 
can stm be bought at a low price.

Western Canada baa an enormous 
acreage prepared for seedlDg to wheal 
In 1618. It la larger than In 1617, and 
will probably snrpass the record area 
pat Into crop In tbe year 1815. when 
the largest crop ever known In the 
West was harvested. The year 1818 
ahonld also see a farther Increase In 
live stock activity.

Fanners have
rable rams In cattle; the high prices 

secured fop -wool and mutton have 
opened the eyes of Western farmers to 
the posstblUtles of sheep, and such was 
the demand for breeding »ni>nai« ust 
faU that It was Impossible to meet it 
Bdeqnately; the campaign for greater 
hog prodnetloB Is expected to yield an 
Increase of between 25 and 50 per cent 
In 1818.

Those who are
to Western Canada cannot do better 
than come early In the spring when 
they can put In a crop and harvest It 
In tbe fall. In this way they will be 
able to achieve something that will

Belyee. but ; Iso to the great cause for 
which the Allies. Including the United 
States, are now fighting,—Advertise
ment

Opens 8ehoel of Cor
Consul Arthur McLean reports from 

Puerto Plate. Dominican Republic, that 
a school of commerce has receatly 
been opened In Santo del los Cabal
leros by tbe Association ot Commercial 
Employees. The ecbool Is open to men 
and women, and Us classes are held 
both In the day and evealng. The new 
school Inclndes courses In arithmeUc. 
commercial practice, boofckeeplog, 
grammar, and commercial correspond
ence.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
bat been n b
the civlllaed world for more than hall 
a century for constipation, IntesUnal 
troubles, torpid Uver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
each disorders. It is a most valuable 
remedy for intUgestlon^br nervons dys
pepsia and Uver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, pnlplta- 
Uon of heart and many other symp- 
toma. A few doses of Aognst Flower 
will Immediately relieve yon. It la s 
gentle* laxative. Ask yonr drngglsb 
Sold In all civUlsed conntries.—Adv.

Best Thing to Do.
“airlle. you are neglecting your ap

pearance. Why is thlsr 
"Algernon doesn’t care for me." 
"Well, don’t bite off your noM to 

epite your face. Powder It up and go 
after some other young man."

Learn a Little French.
Many young Americans are learning 

ate French word nt least and “quee- 
tlonnalre" Is now n household word 
in the United States.

To keep clcon and healthy lake Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant PeUeU. They rego- 
............................................................. Adv.late liver, bowels and stomach,—Adi

Show us tbe man who Uvea the sim
ple life and we’ll show yon a cynic.

Taka care of yonr health and wonlta 
«m take care of yon. OarfleU Tw 
promotes health. Adn____

The teas we have the easier'it Is to 
■hare It with others.__________________

Allied Governments’ Purchases 
in the United States

Arrangements were entered into riurtl]' after the beginning of the 
wnr bjr the secnjtarj of the treasury, with the approval of the president, 
with the goremmente of Oreat Britain, France, Bnasia, Italy, Belginm and 
Serbia, whereby Bernard M. Baruch, Robert S. Lovett and Bobert 8. 
Brookings of the war industries board were desisted a commisnon 
through whom or with whose approval or consent all purchases in the 
United States of material)} and snppliea by or on behalf of these govern* 
ments shall be made.

Under this anangement theae govemmente communicate their re*
quirements for materials and roppliea to this commission through their 
designated purebaaing agents in this coontry, and the commission then 

its beat elTorts to obtain offers of the materials end supplies required
at the best obtainable prices and terms, of delivery and otherwise, and 
submits tbe same to the purchasing agent concerned it being no part of 
the conunisaion’s duty to prepare and sign contracts, or to supervise their 
exeentioD, or td' determine te^ical details, or to carry out the inspection 
of materials, all of which matters are cared for by the governments con* 
oerned.

The foreign goveinmcnte have agreed not to make purchases in the 
United States otherwise than through or with the consent of the commis* 
sion. Tbe arrangements provide that nothing expressed or implied, nor 
anything done or omitted by the commission, shall impose any obligation 
or lUbili^ upon the United States whether to advance moneys, to es
tablish credits, or otherwise. The purchasing commission in larrying out 
the terms of this agreement, says Commerce Reports, is endeavoring to sec 
first that the wants of tbe governments associated with the United States
in’ the war ore supplied as promptly as possible, and without interfering 
with the requirements of our own government This necessarily involves 
the finding of a source of supply from which articles needed by the allies 
can be obtained without prejudice to contracts placed with the United 
States government for articles of tbe same kind, and in many cases it has 
been found necessary to develop new sources of supply—that is, to induce 
some one who has not been previously making the articles needed to pro
duce them. ’ »

FEEDING FOWLS FOR 
MEAT AND EGGS

In feeding the flock an effort should 
be made to do so as cheaply as pos
sible. coDslatent with tbe prodnctlon of 
ens. To accomplish this all table
scraps, kitchen waste, etc., sboald be 
utilised. Scraps of meat or leftover
vegelablee which caonot be utilised In 
any other way make excellent feed. 
There are also many other waste prod' 
octs. such as beet tops, turnip tops, 
carrot lops, potato parings, onion tops, 

of cabbages, waste

etc., all of which are rcllRbed by the 
hens and can be used to the best ad- 
vanlage. .In saving the scraps and 
waste It la well to separate tbe por
tions adapted for feeding to tbe flock 
and place these In o receptacle or pall 
of their own. Decomposed waste ma
terial or moldy bread or cake sboald 
never be saved to fpL'd to tbe hens, as 
It Is harmful to them and may cause 
serious bowel trouble. Sloppy matc- 
rlal, sneb os dishwater, should not b«> 
thrown Into their pall. It Is also nsc- 
less to pat In such things as bononn 
peels nr the skins of oranges, as these 
have Ultle or no food velne. Any sonr 
milk which is not utilized In the house 
should be given to the rhlckeoA ‘This 
ahonld be fed separately, however, 
either by allowing the bens to drink 
it or by allowing It to clabber on the 
back of tbe'Vtove and then feeding it 
In that conditloo. When tbe family’s 
table waste Is not rafflclent for feed
ing the flock. It Is nsually possible to 
get some of the neighbors who keep 

bens to save material suitable for 
feetllng. Many people are glad to do 
this If a small pall in which to place 
tbe woste Is fnrnlshed.

Table scraps sad kitchen waste are 
best prepared for feeding by running

pnt through the grinder It la usually 
a rather moist mass, and It la well to 
mix with It some cornroeal. bran or 
other -ground grain nncil tbe whole 

aasnmea a crumbly condition. 
Tbe Qsnal method Is to feed tbe table 
scraps at noon or at night, or at both 
times, aa may be desired, in a trongb 

board. All ahonld be fed that 
tbe hens will eat npytlean. and If any 
of the material is left after one-half or 

hour It ahonld be
removed. If allowed to lie It may spoil 
and would be very bad for the hens.

With tbe table scraps it Is well to 
feed some grain. Perhaps this may be 
given best as a light feed In the morn- 
ng. Four or five handfals of grain 
^abont one-half pint) scattered In tbe 
litter vrlll be enfllclent for a flock of 
twenty or twenty-five hens. By hand
ful la meant as !i;uch aa can be grasped 
In the band, not whnt can be scooped 
up In the open hand. By aeatterlng It 
In tbe litter the bens will be compelled 
to scratch In order to find the grain 
and In this way to take exercise, which 
Is decidsdiy beoeflclal to them. If the 
house is too smell to feed in. the grain
can be scattered on tbe ground ootalde. 
A good grain mixture for this pnrpose
is composed of equal parts by weight 
of wheat erseked corn eflmjita. An
other onttable grain lolxtBre tih com
posed of two parte by weight of 
encked com and one port oats.

uvo in a
In tbe lowUnda of the delta of tbe 

Orinoco rtvn' the naUves bnlld bate 
tranks of Maoritla

flexDora, a palm. They also «t Its 
fraitA Its pith, m inlco and OSS the 
tton of ita leaf items te teaklng

Movies Showing Methods 
of Increasing Country’s Pork 

Supply—Boys’ Pig Clubs
As a means of helping to Increase 

tbe pork snpply. the United States de- 
pnrtment of agricnlture has released 
to the motion picture theaters, through 
one of tbe large motion pictur# com
panies, a fllm showing the work of the 
boys’ pig clubs which the department

Ul parts 
with

divteloos of the sute agricultural col
leges. The film Shows methods of In- 
Rtructlng farm boys, and In some In- 
-stances girls, who have Joined the agri
cultural clDbs, how to raise better pigs 
and the methods used by club roembera 
In carrying out instructions. 'The first 
lesson taught In tbe fllm story Is that It 
costs no more to feed and care for the 
pig of carefully selected stock ihnn tiu- 
scrub, while the results In meet pro
duced Is greatly In favor of the well- 
bred animal. The picture shows fur
ther how to feed and care for the pigs.

groomed, fat healthy ]>orkera wearing 
tbe prise ribbons they have won.

Tbe first pig clnb was organised in 
Louislann in 1910. Now approximately 
-IS.OOO members are enrolled to the 
pig clubs throughout the country.

Timber Saies on National
Forests Doubled in Year

Sales ot national forest timber la 
the fiscal year 1817 were taore than 
doable those of 1816, according to the 
annoal report of the guvemment for
ester. The total amount sohl excei-d- 
ed 2.000mo00 feel ami Is veined at 
more than $3,715,000. During tbe 
same period about 727.000.000 feet 
were cut and removed, for which the 
purchasers paid $1,507,303 Into the 
federal treasnry. Tbe largest solos 
were made in Oregon, where eboot 
688.000,000 board feet were dlspoeed

In addition to the Umber sold, ap
proximately 113.000.000 board feet, 
valued at almost SlSO.OOa was cut un
der free use permit by more than 4t.- 
000 settlen Uvlag near the national 
forests and depending on the forests 
for firewood and building material to 
Improve their homesteads.

The timber buslneits on the eastern 
purchase areas, while still small as 
compared with the western forests, 
showed e decided Increase. More than 
three times as much timber was sold 
and more than twice as mneb cut as 
In 1616. Tbe material disposed of is 
loigely of poor qnality and its remov
al will Improve the forest growth.

Of Interest to Women.
British women are provtng 

succwtfnl as veterinary enr- 
geons.

Tbe origlna] modei of Barthol
di's Statue of Liberty to now in 

of Hme. OUrar Bas-
con of Ports.

New York's snbway has col
ored women porters who wear 
a qolte natty nntfonn.

Mrs. Btonrtie Wagstaff. poet 
and traveler, has been appoint
ed to tbe etate riiarlties board 
by Oovet-or Wbitman of New

lensenger ctwps 
reeetva flr« aid tnstnetloaa at 
8L Loke’e hoipltaL

Payment of Funds to CredR 
of Enemy or Ally Authorized 

hy U. S. War Trade Board
Tbe war trade board has authorized 

ttie payment of drafts that have been 
funds to tbe Credit

of a person who to an "enemy” or “qUy 
of enemy," or acUng for or on
of an “enemy" or “ally of enemy." 
on which such a peratm appears aa 
drawer or Indorser, wbea soch drafts 
are presented for payment in tbe 
United States: Provided, however, that 
when such drafts are coUected for or 
on behalf of any penon who to an 
“enemy" or “ally of enemy." or penon 
acting for or on behalf of an "enemy" 

or “ally of enemy." the proceeds of col
lection shall be ot once reported by tbe 
perwon making such collection to and 
be held iubject to tbe dtopoMtloa of 
the alien proi»erty custodian.

No drafts can now be accepted or 
transfermt or dealt in before accept
ance which arc drawn on foods to tbe 
credit of any person who to an “ene
my" or “ally of enemy" or acting for 
or on behalf of an “enemy” or “ally of 
enemy," or drawn by or to the order 
of ouch penM.a, or on which sneb per
son ap|H>nra as Indorser, unless a li
cense Is first obtained from tbe bnrean 
of enemy trade. Bond Building, Wnah- 
Ington.

The war trade board baa atoo eo- 
thorited the ini)7neot of travelers' 
checks, not exceeding $100 in amounL 
on which there appears tbe Indorse
ment of a person who to an "enemy” 
or “oily of enemy." or ecttng for or 
iin behalf ot on "enemy" or "ally of 
enemy.” wubont obtaining a license 
therefor.

iUST FOR FUN
Something Suitable.

"What cun I iiiuke for my husband 
> e«T" R.okod the bride. “Something

nullable for the. honeymoon. I don’t 
want anything prosaic, you know." 

•Try angel food."

“Well, make him some spoon bread.*

Breaking the News.
Poor Tim Mor

phy V t np In a 
premature blast, 
and Mike Mnlll- 
gnn WON delegated 
to break the news 
to the widow. 
After a few cas- 
nal remarks. Mike 
asked. "lias Tim

his lifer 
“He has. In

deed." replied 
Mm. Binrphy.

“%Vell." said 
Mike, “we can’t 

■, but well
collect thaL"

“.Vre yon the dealer who supplies 
Cinderella with her glass slIpporNr 

“1 am. and It's a Job to fit her. toa 
I admit she has a small foot, but she 
thinks It's smaller than It really la 
And yon know, glass slippers don't 
stretch.”

She Weann So Smart 
Mother—I Just knew yqu were going 

to spill that milk.
Tethly—Well. If yon knew. Why 

didn't yon tell met

Had Knowledge of BotK 
Banker—Do you 

know anything 
eboot cheeks ond 
drafts)

Applicant—res, 
ilr; Tve run our 
furnace for 
yeara.

A Soft Answer.
*"rbese bargains you women are aft

er are really dear things."
“Yes. for I got a bargain Wb 

married you."

D»rikuHid 

^oiii

SOME COMMON UDY BEETLES
Buga Are Among Best Friends of Plant 

Orewer as They Feed Upon Vari
ous NcKlowt liwoeta.

<By W, SI BtUTTOK. CoaBsettoot State 
. Cniomotogiat.}
The beeriee commonly known os lady

beeUea, "lady birds" "lady bugs” or 
plant-louse beetles are among the best 
friends of the farmer or plant grower, 
becanae they feed In both larval and 
adult stages npL« plant Uce, scale In
sects and tbe small larva and eggs of 
other and laiger noxious Insects. With 
the exception of one species, EpI-

A, Beetle; b. Larva; e, Pupa; d, Bloo- 
sem End of Scalo-Infested Pear, 
Shewing Beetlu and Their Larva 
Feeding Upon the Scalaa

taebna borealis Fahr.. known as tbe 
squash lady beetle, all lady beetles oc
curring In Connecticut are carnivorous 
and predatory, feeding op the smaller 
Insects many of which are pests of cnl- 
tlvated plants. Bence we cal', them 
beneficial. Dr. S. A. Forbes exam
ined the stomach contents of 38 sped- 
mens, and found that one-fourth of 
their food was composed of plant Uce; 
thongb they ate some vegetable food 
such OS pollen and spores of fungi, a 
greater portion of their food consisted 
of Insects.

Though many persons are more or 
less familiar with tody beetles, some 
are not acquainted with thetr habits 
or life histories, and do noL therefore, 
recognize them as friends.

WIUT IS AMW
n* Rw Dbcmr i* BAva:

Brad 10 eento With 
(0 Dr. Pirate, " "'
kailnstltatA

Madde^’^a^he, to
aora aettoe than UtUi, and (____
■risacidJa^Ryitorarahetw^iB

swetps (ram the blood tbe urie add wfctohi 
e« rlirasatlraL font, seUttra. Am.

r-s<orSreeboakeaE • efSUa^

BdhH H. T^<SiRtot besi feflBsl' 
mnsbor of ywn with hidnsY 

tranU^ Z tried Dr. 
Ptoree'a Aanrto Tkh. 
Ms aad fi^ad grrai 
nIM lasteatly. Z 
nsed enJy two peek- 
■(« and (emd my 
self «irea.»'-T. W, 
Dianrs, Wahnl Bt.

Aeon, IT. wtoh to state that X
have found greet beasdt from taking lit, 
PIsree’sAnurto Tablets. Isnfferedqrfl* 
h whOa from baeksehe and Udnsy sseira 
rion was odorans, hut om paekags s< 
Asnrie enred ma. I ihall alleys hai« 
some m hand.><-Uias A. Earao.

strides In the Invention of machinery 
and the compounding of cbemlcato b^ 
tween 20 and 80 men being coostanUy

prob
nature. The beauty of this work to 
that the results of these efforts wtU be 
of value to America. Every Inventirai 
wrongbt and every edentifle fact dis
covered can be tnened to utUltarlan ad
vantage.

bunc up the Brttem. eteaoM tea StiSi 
and reader them Ism liable t« eoMa. 
Repeated attacks of Asute Catarrh asay
**^ti.’?Ci£rARRK'^JnM)ICINE Is ttk- 
•a intcraalty and acts throu^ tbe Stood 
sa tbe Mucoue Surfacee ot the Srstsm.

**Cold lo tfw Hesd^
>t« atuck of Nasal Catrati

' F. y. Cbener ft Co.. Tolodo. Oblo.

CROPS TO GROW IN ORCHARD
Ideal Method I# Not to Grow Any Cul. 

tlvated Crop Between Trees— 
Some Can Be Grown.

Worth SS.000,000 Pounds.
The Cathwlral of the Holy Savior 

In Moscow is probably tbe most mag- 
nlflcnnt church In tbe world. Its five 
cupolas are covereil a-ith pure gold 

I »ne-hnlf Inch In thIcknesK. Its Into-- 
oal decorations are nuignlBcent and

The Ideal method of handling the 
yocng orchard to nor to grow any cul
tivated crops between the trees at nil. 
This will allow them to be cultivated 
both wnys all during rammer, wbirh 
If very desinnle. Carefully done, 
however, some of the hoed crops, like 
potiitoes, strowbfTiles. cabbage, 
can be grown without Injuring the trees 

any great extenl. These crops more 
than pay for tb<' expense of culUvet- 

the trees. Not more than three

! very costly. This church to the na- 
! tion'e thanks-offcriiut for the dellver- 
: anco of Moscow from the French. It 

took 50 years to biilld. and ItP cost haft 
seen estimated at £35,000,000.

After Effect 
First BUI—What makes triar<po pug- 

nscloQst
Second Bill—I gness he's been eat

ing scrap Iron.

Oh, How Differeirt
"That man sure has a handsome 

mug.”
"IV'hy, I think he’s as homely as 

sin."
“I mean he has e handsome mug 

In tbe barber shop with his mono
gram on IL"

Lignite Coals May Provide
Many Important SuppHot

e has recommended to
congress an 'ppropriatlon of $100,000 
to Investigate the onmmerdul and eco
nomic practlcublltcy of utlUzlng tbe
lignite coals of the United SIstes foi 
producing fuel oil. gasoline Bubslitutes, 
ammonia, cool tar ond pas for power 
There are Immense quaniltlea of lignlts
deposits In tbe public lands of the 
United States lying near the surface ol 
the earth and cheaply mined, hat tbe 
coal 1s of each character that It doe* 
not stand trenapartaHon la Its natural 
state and to of small vulne for fuel ex
cept in the Immediate vicinity of tbt 
mines. If a satisfactory metb^ of ex
tracting fuel oU and other snbstnnces 
to seenred it would be of enonnou 
value end odd Immensely to the iW’
sonrera of the United Stncei. It li pra- 
poead to have the inTestigations co». 
ducted thraugh tMThuraa alara,

should be placed between two 
peach rowa Wtan the trees begin to 
bear frulL these crops should be left 
off entirely- except possibly 
three rows of peas between the peach 
rows.

In no case shonld tbe trees be stunt
ed or neglected In cny way by growing 
crops In the orchard. Such crops as 
corn sad) grain Ehould he left off C2y 
tlrely ai they dm heavily on tbe soil 
and roD the trees of both food And 
moisture.

CULTIVATE ALL FRUIT TREES
While Young They Should Be Given 

os Much Attention as Any Other 
Crap on the Farm.

Fruit trees respond sa roadUy and 
definitely to cultivation a.i do gordeu

mneh cure as uay other crop. Ex
periments by agricultural scientists 
have shown that fruits breathe, end 
that cold storage delays their ripening 
by canslng them lo breathe more slow, 
ly than when wnirm. If an orchard la 
given ns much care os grain and other 
crops—If It he carefully pruned and

llvsted. especially the fl.rst year, tbere 
will be no disappointment as to yield, 
both In quantity and qnality.

SOME SPRAYING ‘DONTS.’

Don't forget to spray.
Don't spray Jnst for tbe sake , 

: of doing something! At best '
: spraying Is only precaatlnnory i 
: and most be applied In advance | 
: of the expected attack of pesta i

Don’t neglect the fertility of j 
: the soil. Plants most "eat" to i 
; live.

Dost expect the planta and i 
trees to teke care of the

: cnltlvate. prone and spray. : 
Treca and plants arc rasBy j 

: groirn. nul will raake Ufa i 
S brig* t», i

________ , every bottle flC
CASTORIA. that famoos old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears tbe 
Signature of^ _
In Use for Over 3 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Csstoda

end cuuaren, ana see mat k

Sugar Conservation.
“Three lumps of sugar la yonr eof- 

teer-
"Tes. Here In a restenrant I al-

Study the faithful plow-hone that 
walks In the furrow. Study him aD 
lay. It won't hurt you.

SiSisSSSSs

For Bilious
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste 
in mouth, furred tongue, dull 
eyes and muddy skin, all come 
from a poor supply of Ule. 
Theseunhealthy cooditiaQSBte 
pnxnptly corrected by

fSMM&Upius
which stimulate the livtf.
regulate Ae flow qf
sweeten the stomach, i 
renew healthy bowel action.
A household remedy ap> 

years ofpi^.proved ^ yea
lie service. rV CTcry^j 
illnesses, Beecham’s Mb

are a tested. 
ReiiKdy

•nasukSrtfist'kKS*
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ISSUE MOBE RULES 

F0eF|Eyi8S0A](
Ftderal State Fuel and Food 

Admiolatratloas Announco 
Additional Ordors.

Colambus.—Orders hsve Just Seen

Istratio&s that re<iuire tbc
cldwins on -fnelless Mondays here
after ot clear aad confectionery 
connlMB In all retail food stores, ho- 
;tob and reataorante and also for the 
doelBS of (daces operalins os or un- 
'4« the sttlse of restaurants but sell- 
iBcUdoon.

To clear np nncertalntics that exist 
and to annoonco more definitely vbat 
plaMS will be affected in the &lon- 
days' doelac. tbc Ohio food admlnls- 
tnitlao sent oot a tclegrain to nil 
oeanty food administraUon cominlt- 
leea The closing of cigar and con- 
feetSonery counters Is to protect cigar 
starea and confectioners forced to 
dose.

1%e order relating to sale of liquor 
fttdndet hotels, grill rooms, cabarets 
aad other places that seU Uquor as 
well as food. Hotels will hot be 
farced to close, but they must not sell 
U«iior.

The Ohio closing rule relating to 
thoee places dealing in foodstuffs or 
important In the production of food- 
stnSs is as follows:

1—dhU food stores, wholesale and 
retail. Including commission houses. 
Jdrtdng concerns and food dealers, 
moat close doors at noon, maintaining 
only necessary heat to prevent Creel
ing the rest of the day.

^Retail food store.<i shall not 
operate cigar or confi'ciionery coun
ters, even though in the same room 
which is heated. This is to protect 
dgar store dealers and confectioners 
forced to close.

S->Hotela open os restsuranu must 
not operate cigar and conf«<eUonery

4—Oraln eleTators, flonr mills, com 
dryere, planu manufaciurlns trac- 
toia and agricultural machinery and 
implements needed for spring use. 
hinder twine manufacturors, potato 

, asd v^tehle houses, cold storage 
plants, cereal product-manntaeturers. 
takers, cannere. dryers, milk dealers.

ers and refrigerators, sugar (manu- 
factnrera and any industry whose con- 
tinned operation Is necessary in order 
to preserve the uninterrupted conduct 

■of an dlrea food trades and indus
tries and exempt under the order re
quiring fuelJesa MoDdays.

6—Some other industries indirectly 
allied with food production and dls- 
trflmtlim. aueh as bag manuracturem.

muufacturcrs. iRsectlcldc 
manntactnrera and fertilizer planu 
alao win be exempt.

g—Any doubtful .cases under either 
et the two foregoing classifications 
must be snbmitted to the food admin
istration ftff spocinc exemptions. 
Ikug stores in the cities of Ohio are 
asked to close at 9 every night. An 
appeal for this was issued here by E. 
S. Leach, assistant state fuel admin
istrator. The State rhargiaceutlcai'i 
AaaoeiatlOD recommended ihU.

The preaident's statement, issued as 
the direct result 9t criticisms of the 
var management by Senator Oeorge 
Chamberlain. Democrat of Oregon, 
chairman of the senate committee on 
military affairs, made in an addreas 
In New York, climaxed a day In 
which congress indulged In one of the 
wildest seulona since the United 
States declared war. The sUtement 
follows:

“Senator Chamberlain’s staUmsot 
s to the present tnaclion and tnef- 

feetlveness of the govemment is an 
astonishing and absolutely unjusUfia- 
hie distortion of the truth.

“Aa a matter of fact, the war de
partment has pertonned a task of on- 
paralleled magnitude and difficulty 
with extraordinary promptneas and 
efficiency.

“There have been delays and disap
pointments and partial mlscarnages 
of plans, all of which have been drawn 
Into the foregro>md and exaggerated 
by the Investigations which have 
been In progress since the congress 
asssmbled—Investigations which drew 

msable officials of the depart- 
constauUy away from their 

work and officers from their com
mands and contritmted a great deal to 
sneh delay and confusion as had In
evitably arisen.

“But. by comparison with what has 
been accomplished, . these things, 
much as they were to be regretted, 
were Inslgnlflcanh and no mistake has 
been made which has been repeated.

engine Debris Kills Two.
ClnclnnaU.—Two men were killed 

when two freight trains and an engine 
Vwroma Ungied Op In a wreck at the 
Fremaa avenue crossing here. A 
cool train coming down a grade got 
out of band and the engineer blew the 
danger slgnaL

An engine standing at the bottom 
of the grade immediately put on 
steam and scurried apparently out of

whitffi was toUowlng, aijo 
stdstraek and crashed into the en
gine and the othn- freight A shanty 
stood 19 feet away nod the impact 
was so great that pieces of the en- 
gioe flying through the air hit tbc 
Bhaoty and killed two men who were 
aafpUig there.

Taka Coal From Train. 
nniDay.—A Lake Erie ft Western 

railroad coal train, passing through 
here at midnight was atucked by 
more 100 persons while the en
gine stopped to take water. When the 
train bad departed, people carrying 
coal away in everything from a baby 
carriage to a limousine were seen 
Among the nnmber was a minister 
Who came -with several aacks and 
Carted his allotment away In a wheel- 
hairow.

h’

Olvoroea to Cost-More. 
Sandnsky.—Tbe Erie County Bar 

Association, meeting here, appointed 
- a committee to draft a new fee sched

tioB mmnbei-B say. The cost of hav
ing a lawyer in court will he 136 or 
-•M a day instead of 926 aa at preset 
enee tbs pew schedule is in effect.

•lays'Wlfa, Ends Own Life.
Dayt^—With his brain inflamed 

hr drink and angered by repeated re
fusals of his former wife again to 

' saarrr him. Bamnel E. Ocisc, 42. a la- 
, - appeared at tbe lystdwuoe of hla
' dtvme^ i|if«- Min' Eva GeiaL 60, this 

tough tee brtA aad 
thalFto a toilet into hla left temple.

. Oaath van -hnuatassous. i» both

V. . .,1 -■ i , t

WILSON DISAPPROVES 
SPECIAL WAR CABINET

f resident, in Statement, Voices 
Unqualified Confidence in 

Secretary Baker.

plete dUipproval of the bill propos
ing tbe creaUon of a special war cab- 
IneL voiced unqualified oonfidence in

t of tea war depart-
meoL

The president not only assaUed tbe 
snggaated reorganisation of the war 
deparanenL hut added stinging criti
cism of tbe congressional Investiga
tion Into the conduct of the war.

He goes to tbe country, U was ex
plained at the white house, with su
preme conflosncs that tbe people will 
support him in the lasus created by 
the priUcIsm voiced In congress and 
resulting in the Introduction of the 
war cabinet bill, making Secretary 
Baker and Se<»etary of the Navy 
Daniels subordinate officials In the 

of the war.

ernment has come out of such criti
cisms aad investigation.

*T nndentand that reorganizations 
by legialaUoD are to be proposed—I 
have not been consulted about them 
and have learned of them only at sec
ond hand—but their propoaal came 
after effective measures of reorgan- 
Ixation had been thoughtfully and ma
turely perfected, anB Inasmuch as 
those measures have bsen the result 
of experience, they are much more 
likely than any other to be effective,

the congress will but remove tbe 
-.v statutory obstacles of rigid de
partmental organisation which stands 
in their way.

“The leitelative proposals 1 have 
heard of would involve long addition
al delays snd turn our experience in
to more lost motion.

“My assoclstJon and constant con
ference with the secretary of war 
have taught me to regard him as one 
of the ablest public officials 1 have 
ever known. The country will soon 
learn whether he or bis critics nnder- 
eund tbc business In band.

“To add. as Senator Chamberlain 
did. that there is inefficiency in every 
department and burean of tbe govern- 
mset is to show such ignorance of>ae- 
tnal conditions as to make it Impos
sible to atuch sny Importance to his 
statement

“1 am bound to Infer that that state
ment Sprang out of opposition to tbe 
administration's whole policy rather 
than out of any serious lutenUon to 
reform its practice."

PLOTTOBLOWOPDOCAS
Wholesale Conspiracy Is Un* 

earthed by United States.
Washington.—The goverament^^S 

uneanbed a plot to blow op docks at 
the principal sea poru on both coasts, 
it has lust been learned. Tbe conspir
acy called tor tbe carrying out of the 
wbole.sale sabotage at a given hour. 
Telegraphic orders sent out by the de
partment of Justice are expected 
result in a number of arrests.

Offlcluls are extremely reticent but 
it was admlU^ that guards have 
been doubted all the prlnclpsa 
docks, munition ffletortes and other 
important reservations along both sea
boards.

U-Boat BInks Three Bhipa
New York.-----Authuntlc news of

the sinking of three large ships, one 
an American freighter, white a con
voy of which they were n part was 
pa^ng a Ugbthoiise on the Medite^ 
ranean Spanish coast last month has 
Just been received In shipping sircles 
here from Spain.

Tbe throe ships wen sunk io rapid 
ttoecMto by oos. bssartps. but. 
owlag to prorlmlly of the shore and a 
calm aea no Uvea wen tost.

Tbs acmes at tba «lpa won wltt>. 
.....______ _ . .U

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

YOUR SUIT
AND

Overcoat Buying Now
As Clothing will be much higher this Fall. Suits, 
Overcoats, Mackinaws, for Men and Boys—and 
Cheaper at the Old Price.

“We Advise You to Buy Now”

TheKENNEDY
76-78 W. Main St. Phone 270

MAMMOTH 
Clothing House

. Shelby, Ohio

Yes^ You DO NEED 
A Daily Newspaper

Too—your whole family—needs a metropolitan newspaper to keep yon poated 
on the events transpiring in your own particular locality—in the state, in the 
nation, In the world.
The rara way of getting this news is by reading the daily Olevalaad PlAin 
DBftlBT. In it you get today's newi today, not yesterday’i news, or last week’a

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE 
FOR THE PLAIN DEALER

ribitig NOW you get

f EVERY LITTLE PAIN 
I THAT GOMES FROM THE 

STOMACH IS A WIRE
LESS THAT IT NEEDS 
HELP.

Regular 
Price $5,50.

Don't put it off a single day; by tubscribing NOW you get 
th« ben.at otoiir ,peci«l oBm which wUl SAVE MONEY 
for you.

Choice No. 42 
The Daily Plain Dealer

Woman’s Home Coi^anion 
(Each for one y«r>.

Choice No. 42 '
The Daily Plain Dealer

The American Magazine 
(Each for one year)

Choice No. 43 
The Daily Plain Dealer

'‘Every Week” Magazine 
(Each for one year)

$4:75
RegnUr 
Price $6.00.$5:00
Regular 
Price $5.00.$4:50

The tiope md manj other tpetitl comhinatioit and duh offers ate now 
wUhin a pery short time, 
eomflete list of offers.

'tker tfet\
in force but may have‘to be vjithdrmun tsilhin 
n subteribe today. H'rite for

The Plain Dealer
First Newspaper of Cleveland. Sixth City

No rnaif subscriptions accepted from Jocal-

Rtiwboet Is Throe blsera.
A rowbOBt for scra-ice bu 1 

Invented whldi esa be taken spait In 
three pteteB-^r carting and sbljvdBf.

Many UaM for Pahwyra Paba.
. .Xto»4IM<Jdt0.to.iaia«t8Q«iiSi 

e paanyn- palm

Fe»la tha Pickpockata.
An .intomatlc ctanudns device pre- 

.mils Q wallet falling from a mnii'B 
pocket end even-wUl defy pickpotketB 
who da not kBSjv bov It (p egmatod. '

EVERY LITTLE PAIN 
MEANS THAT YOU ARB 
OVERDOING THE STOM
ACH. IF FOOD SOURS; 
IF YOU BLOAT AND 
HAVE SICK HEADACHE, 
IT MEANS THE SAME.

of persons arc taking Pcpsinco 
every day, becau.se it is the 
only remedy that really does 
help the stomach. It is the only
thing that wUl permit them to 
eat a meal without' misery and 
pain.

Pcpsinco acts cjuickly and 
is safe and sure. It digests 
perfectly all that is eaten. The 
stomach is a peculiar organ. 
It will not allow an ovcidoing. 
It cries out when it is worked 
too hard. It sends a wireless 
mesrage for help and it be
hooves every one to watch for' 
the sign.

Take Pcpsinco If you have 
any of the. symptons of poof 
digestion—sourness, hearttmm, 
sick headache, bloating, fullness. 
Get a package at the drug store 
and have them ready when j*ou 
finish your meal. Do this and 
save your stomach.

HAVE YOU A FARM 
or property to sell and 
wir pay 2, per cent after 
sale is made? If so write 

G RASSET FARM AGENCY,
2U Lewis Sfc, . LYnK.MABS.

W. A. CLARK,
ozAixtrs .

RealEstate.FirelnsurAncc.&c
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. . li
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